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COL GDHBEL OF HIE AR DEPOT 
EXPRESSES THANKS TO QTIZENS 
OF COMMUNITY FOR STORM AID

I

The raceot and continuing 
•Doer which had threatened to 
•uapend vital war activity at the 
UM AAF SpecUUud Depot at 
Sitelby, has brought to light the 
real American character and fort
itude of the peopie who are eio- 
ployed there and the peopie liv
ing in the surrounding towns who 
support it

Coloiiei Richard Cimbel, the 
Commanding OBcer of the Shel
by Depot expressed his apprecia- 
tksi and gratitude for the coop- 
sea tion and aid received from the 
peofde of Piymouth and sttrround 
lag eoRununitiea in the recent 
cnexsency. In an open tetter to 
the people of this area, he espec
ially commended thoee citizens of 
Plymouth who opened their pri
vate residences to house the cold 
and hungry refugees from the 
atosnt to the restaurants and the
atre which remained open all 
night to house and feed these pco 
ide who were stranded in Ply
mouth when their cars and buss
es became marooned in deep snow 
drifts which made the hl^tyays 
impassable, to those hardy men 
who work^ all night helping to 
clear the highways and to carry 
neariy frozen workers to shelter 
and then tow the abandoned ve
hicles into town. Said Col. Gim- 
bel, **We offer public thanks for

SCHOOI^STAR'' 
CLASSES HERE

pij^uth schools opened Mon
day for the first time in a month. 
Claeed Dec. 11. the pupils eo- 
Iggred four areeks of holidays in- 

the Christmas vacation.

J^dcim was so severe that If^was 
' lamoasihle for the busies to be' 

out, although out-of-town teach
ers had reported (or dirty.

Monday of this week the roads 
were still impassable but approx
imately 300 of the 3«0 pupils en
rolled reported erith a number of 
township students, walking in. 
Ttssaday one bus went out rmd 
hnoght in ten children from the 
rural district, but roads west of 
Plymouth were still blocked by 
drifts and the bus was unable to 
go through.

tihalhj a-t-**!* Ctoesd 
Riipt C. G. Heck of Shelby aii- 

nounced that their schools would 
rtmahr closed this week because 
of a rttortage of coal at the muni- 
dpal light and power plant which i TI 
ftagdshss beat for the-High and alwi 
CcBizal school buildings. the'

Other Schools Oosod 
Shiloh, New Haven and Ripley 

townships failed to open this 
weak but the highway depart
ments ate making good progress 
in getting the side-roads opened 
up and no doubt most of the 
ooaaty schools wUl open by Mon
day.

The last few weeks of heavy 
snow storms and cold weather 
have cut inroads into the school 

. schedules snd studenU wiU. have 
to dig deeper iirto their text 
books to make up . lost aasign-

their splendid cooperation and 
the fine spirit in which it wss 
given.**

Ry nightfall on Monday, Jan. 
1, the high vHnds had drifted the 
highways with deep drifts n 
ing them Impsssablc. An early 
dismissal of the Shelby Depot 
failed to allow enough time for 
workers to return to their homes 
before this condition had blocked 
all traffic. Can became stuck ir 
the drifts and mirrooned passen
gers in busses huddled together 
to keep warm. As soon i this 
condition hsd been brought to the 
attention of Colonel Gtanbel, all 
facilitiei of the Post Motor Pool 
had been dispatched to the aid 
of local and sUte authorities. 
Equipment such ss .. snowplows, 
bulldozers, clestraks, csterpiUer 
cranes, weapotu carriers, crash 
trucks, and rveonnaisanoe can 
were under the direction of Capt. 
WUtred D. Himes, Provost Mar- 
•hal, and many volunteer work- 
en from Plymouth and from the
Parsel Depot worked all i«ight 
Monday a^ all day Tae&y 
clearing the highway, rescuing 
stranded workers, and towing the 
abandoned vehicles into Ply
mouth. By Wednesday the State 
Highway department bad sent in 
a huge rotaiy snowplow to com
plete the job. Speaking of this 
accomplishment, CoL Gimbel said 
***rhese men — our emp^ees, 
and the patriotic citizens of our 
communities bear the stamp of 
real Americans: brave in the lace 
of emergency, generous in the 
face of need, and willingness to 
cooperate when there is a Job to 
be done. *They deserve out grat 
Itude and hipest,praise.**

The vital supply function of the 
Shelby Depot has not been inter
rupted snd supplies are going to 
the war fronts on schedule. Op
erations are normal and afasan- 
teeism is greatly improved.'

PLAYlffllOH 
ipiAY NIGHT

PIRST LEAGUE GAME OF SEA
SON. AMMOUNCEO FOR 

FRIDAY <SVEN»G

HEW PBE8XDEHT
Joy A. Herbert of Mansfield snd 

sco-ta-lsw of Mrs. Anns Fate of 
Plinaouth is the new Kiwanis 
€tab president of Mansfield.

0IIDEB4<«S OPERATIOM
Pvt Clarenoe Barnes, who (iif- 

taad facial injuriea in Franoa ex- 
pacte to unde^ a plastie opeis- 
tla« at Camp Atterteiry Indf this 
week His wife is witn him.

Weather permitting, the' fliat 
league game of the basketball 
season will be played Friday eve
ning at the Plymouth gym with 
their old rivals, Shiloh. Two 
games sre scheduled, the first be
ginning St 7M by the Reserves 
and followed by the Varsity lilt.

The Shiloh-Plymouth game is 
;ays the outtUnding game of 

year and a record crowd is 
expected.

The past three games have 
been called oft, one cancelled and 
two postponed, snd the local 
teams ira raring to go.

Next Wednesday the 17th. we 
play New Haven here, and on the 
lOtfa a game BeUvUle is

IN FLORIDA
Ma and Mix. Garret Wiers. Mrs. 

Ed Wiers snd Mrs. Fled Vogel of 
CeleryvUle have gone to Braden
ton, Fla., where they will visit, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wiers and Mrs. 
Anna Brooks for a month.

TWINS HORN TO WIFE
OF PARSEL C. O.

The birth of twin girls to Mrs. 
Richard Gimbel, wife of Colooel
Gimbel, commanding officer 

ppiy
announced Monday. Colonel Gim-
the Ptrwl AAF supply depoff was

bel left on an afternoon train to 
>oin hia wife and the newly-bom 
twi^ at Philadelphia. Tliey have 
fivi oiher ehOdrea.

NOPOSALTD STATE ASSEMBLY 
HILL LET IS-YEAR-OUSVinE

Secratary of SUte Edsrard J. 
Hummel, as Chief Election Ofifi- 
aw, anaounead today that be srtn 

' caeanaeod to the General Aa- 
ateaMy of Ohio this week a pro-

Mmm
Secretary Hummel further 

states that this propcaed amend- 
mang to the Ohio Constitution, it 
approvad by the Ganeral Assem
bly by joint KWilutian, could be 
voted on by the eleeton of Ohio 
at aither a spacial or general dec 
tion as the General Aaacmbly 
may praacribe. Seercury Hum- 
mat has aaasrtad (or many months 
that ateetesB old esurngh to fight 
(or thak laantty a* the age of 
elghteisi laa aid enough to vote
•ted take atOva Itttemrt In their

■ n

Is the Flame to Flicker Out?

p

AUTO UCENSE 
FEES DIVIDED

fci
Ohio’s county 

treosuries will i 
379,563.00 of 1944 auto license 
monies, distributed according to 
the provisions of section 6409*3 ft 
the General Code.

This distributioQg announced by 
C. W. Wallace. Registrar of the 
Bureau of Motor Vehicles, is the 
third to be made of the 1044 auto 
tag revenOes and brings the toUl 
to $16^00.000 in which both the 
counties and municipalities shar
ed.

The fourth and final allotment 
of 1944 euto license monies wili 
be made this year.

The present installment of li
cense tax monies is to be distrib
uted to the cities and counties in 
thb area as follows:

Richland County — BellviUe. 
$137.50; Butler $87.’.50; Lexinston 

L50; Blansfleld

29 per cent fund. $2,761.25: Coun
ty’s 47 per cent fund. $17,072; To^ 
tal $26,154.

Huron County—Bellevue $106.- 
29; Greenwich $75; Monroeville 
$167.60; New London $181.29; N. 
Fhirfield $250; Norwalk $3,200; 
Plymouth $125; Wakeman $143.75 
WiUvd $418.79; County’s 25 per 
cent fund $1312.50; County's 47 
per cent fund $123^; Total $18.-

RELATED TO 
NEHDiRECniR

ORGANIZATION 
OFaOUPTOBE 

HELD TONIGHT
^ More than 50 Plymouth bust- 

hess men and civic-minded citi
zens will meet tonight at six o’- 
ckx^ in the basement 
Presbyterian church, where din
ner will be served, to be follow
ed by a discussion of a civic or- 
ganitttioQ for Plymouth. Repre
sentatives of the Willard Rotary 
Club will be present and also the 
district Rotary president 
pected to be on hand. A discus
sion of a Rotary in Plymouth will 
be held, and Rotary members 
will tell of what this organiza
tion has meant to them.

In the event that the organiza
tion of a Rotary Club does not 
materialize, it is hoped that the 
business men and citizens will 
take the opportunity of forming 
a local organization. In view of 
the many post-war problems that 
will face the community, an or
ganization will be of much bene
fit in shaping a community pro
gram whi^ involves the erection 
of a new grade school, a sewage 
disposal plant, a municipal bxiild- 
ing, improved telephone and elec 
trie service, a new post ofilce and 
fire truck. These are the vital 
subiects and problems in which 
an interested group 
play a big part in 
decisions.

And too, with a decentraliza
tion program being planned by 
-5ome of the country's top indus
tries, there is a good prospect of 
securing additional manufactur
ing plants in Plymouth. Situat
ed in a locality with a high per- 
cent^e of English-speaking peo-

lay help to 
aking final

ttage of English-speal 
pie, a large majority of whom' i. Perry T. Ford, of Columbus, re- ,

cmtly appointed by Governor .
Frank J I-ausche as sUte high- f^«:kanically inclined, this alone 
way director, is an uncle of one incentive for a plant
-f our local citizros, T. R. Ford. I•»“>«Jn Plymouth. And then 

Fort, a Democrat, fotmeriy was f o"®" exceptional rail
ot the gtatci'“'***‘*“ •• travel.

■ Strategically, the town is well 
ited for a1 for any type of industry. 

If by chance a business man or 
ither citizen failed to tend in a

division engineer of the state 
highway department in Colum-, . ,
bus area under former Gov. Jas. i 
M. Cox. The new highway di-, 
rector is a former president
both the NaUonal Society ot Pro-1 r««^«tion for the dinner 
tessional Engineers and the Ohio I F®" »« invi^ to attend
Soetety of Professional Engineers.! ““.oP*® The discussim
Be has served both ss secretary!<>«>*" ."•‘>“"<1 eveO*-
tnd assistant secretary of the ®«* k w«l«>nie to attend 

'hkh licensesstate board which licenses pro- 
fsstlnnsl engineers and survey- 
on.

Fifty-six years old. Ford is s 
native of Bnahmoae. Putnam coun 
ty and a graduate of Ohio Nor- 
thara UnWataftp. Ha has two 
dUMnn, a dais^tar, Mn Hobart 
Saaryar, now a rasManl of -Texas, 
and a son Jack of the United 
States Marines, ataUasied at 
Quasdleo. Va.

Mr. Ford is the y
Ibar td & C. Ford, father of T. 
R. Fort of PtymouCh. and haavia- 

ths Fart hoaa bare sav-

A coDunilkee. composed of J. E. 
Nbnmdns, James Root, and Ed
ward Ramsey have put forth the 

ork in getting this
tonight 
to be edmmended

RESlGm POSmOH

Mrs Lucille Ectaeibarger Rons 
who has been employed at -the 
Plyratmlh Elevator has reaignsd 
her [oaition and expecli to loin 
her tNabead. WUUim, Who is sta- 
tkaasd at Mdrtalk, Ta„ w a lew

LOCAL BOY IS 
LISTED MISSING

ANOTHER REPORTED WOUND 
ED IN ACTION ON GERMAN 
FRONT LINE.

Since the Germans started their 
big drive to halt the American 

Armies on Dec^ 16. there has been 
much pnxiety“ among the home 
folks for several local boys 
spotted over the fighting lines of 
the Western Front A casualty, 
which resulted from the Gcrm.-'n 
onslaught was reported this week 
when Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross 
of West Broadway, received 
message from the War Depart- 
stating that their son, Willard. Jr. 
had been missing in action in 
Belgium since Dec. 18th.

Reports from the battlcfronts 
at this time indicate that many 
thousands of Americans were tak
en prisoners, and it is 
hoped that young Ross 
prisoner.

Bom July M. 1924 i 
mouth, young Ross grew up 
the community. He attended Ply
mouth schools, graduating in the 
class of 1942.

He was inducted into scr\’ice 
March 31, 1943, and received his 
basic training at Camp Hood. 
Texas. He was then sent to the 
^University of Louisiana 
course in the ASPT, and at the 
end of six months he was trans
ferred to Ma'xey, Texas,
where he was placed in an Anti- 
Tank division. He left for over
seas service in October. 1944 

Besides his parents. Willard, Jr. 
has two brothers. Bob. in the 
Nav>’. and Dick, at home.

As a member of the Methodist 
Church, and the Boy Scouts. 
Willard has countless friends in 
the community who regret 
hear of his misfortune, but

Ply^

Vissssfiigsssfsgsgssag^
Around
the
Square

' (Br PhiBMS WhlrilMMd)

WELL, IT TOOK a storm to do 
it, but Plymouth made the 

front pages from New York to 
California. We have received 
clippings from Philadelphia, New 
York. Washington and Hollywood 
—out in California. . Mrs. Ruth 
Davis, former Pl)mouth resident, 
of Washington. D. C.. was simply 
’’thrilled" when she read of the 
storm in a .Washington paper.

MRS. MAY LERCH FENTON of 
Hollywood, Calif., has 'the au- 

acity to mark the weather box 
n the front page of the Los An

geles Times, and send it to us. 
However .the L. A. Times printed 

tos of scenes token 
during the storm at Columbu ’̂' 
and Cleveland, along with a story 

Page One. which mentions the 
1 home town.

IN HIS COLUMN of Saturday's 
issue of the ^

Dealer, Columnu 
Harding gave Plymouth and the 
immediate vicinity quite a boost 
—"ribbing" Ye Ed., Stacy Brown 
and Don Ford. Columnist ] 
ing’s colunm 
tcresting to the home 
we arc certain that It 
of our readers, who are ;

ipecially 
e folks, i

subs, will long remember the pub 
licity he gave the town in his 
valuable space.

IT WAS an oversight somewhere 
along the line for we are cer

tain that Columnist. Harding 
would not have referred to the 
"100 people stranded" as being 
pleasure seekers. We apologize 
for him to the 200 Shelby Air De- / 
pet woiiiers, some of whom got^ 
e ^Ule “touchy" over the refer
ence, but then I am certain that 
until «you understand the mechan 
ics of a newspaper, you won’t un
derstand how we make mistakes.

already stopped in and paid his 
daughter's Betty ; 
this will clarify i

)scripti 
situation as 

personally con-

ALL the officials at the Air De
pot are still flabbergasted over 

the way the farmers along the 
highways and the folks in town 
just turned over everything to 
those that were stranded. We're 
publishing a letter from the C. 
O. at Shelby, and the tone of it 
will convince you that they are 
very grateful.

WE'D also Io ^ike 
fine spirit of < 

Weber and I

mention the 
cooperation Chris 

Bill Fortney showed in 
. It of the big 

Chris handed out coffee 
and sandwiches to the boys who 
were caught without money in 
their pockets, and Bill Fortney 
did his share. It's like I’ve been 
telling you for years, you can't go 
anywhere in the world and find 
a better bunch of fellows. And 
that's no hooey!

AND MENTION should also be 
made of Bob Lofland and his 

wife Martha, who supply Ply- 
X milkcry-!

one is m hopes that word will drank. Even on Tuesda;
come through that he is being 
held as a prisoner of war, or that
come through that he is bein

he has shown up at his outfit.
Wounded In Action 

A telegram received Saturday 
by Mrs. James Jacobs from the 
War Department, advised her of 
slight injuries to her husband. 
James Jacobs, who was wounded 
while in action in Germany, Dec. i 
20th. Pvt. Jacobs received his I7’s*ie 
weeks training in the IRTC camp 
at Blanding. Fla. He was home 

furlough and returned Nov
ember 8th to Ft. Geo. G. Meade,
Md. Two weeks later he was 
•ent overseas.

Jinuny is now recuperating in 
hospital in Paris, France.

I mouth w ith the best
drank. Even on Tuesday— 
got through from Shiloh 

with his delivery. He left Shi
loh with about twenty cars in a 
group, but when he got to Ply
mouth there were only twelve 
in the Unc-up. And let's not ov
erlook the fact that Martha had 
a tough job going from hoxise to 
house, wrestling with snow knee 
deep! She doesn't look as tho 

IS stamina, but she’s got 
plenty of fl — and 
she kept -

wili regret to leam 'ft hit injury, 
and trust that be wQ) soon recov- 

He was employed st the F- 
R-H Co. as a painter before en-

AT SHELBY HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Lloyd Brown Plymouth 

mral is a fiNwi «l the Shrikp 
hospital

t smiling!
best of all—

WE KNOW there's a coal short- 
age. but if the tig 

mouth could be tume 
later in the evening, and left i 
a little longer in the mornings.

ve to grope : 
dark while on their way to wwk; 
by the bread trucks that are try
ing to make deliveries at local 
storea, and in general by aH dti- 
aens who have to get out before 
daybreak. The lights Wadnea- 
dty rooming went off at 6:45 and 
there was no spot around the 
Bsoare fo whkh yon eauU see 
Foorhtert

ik-,.
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PRISONERS OF WAR

ment than Uiey get in any other nation. If it only means that 
our own boys, in German or Japanese prisohs, are treated 
just a little better than they might otherwise be, the effort 
is worth while.

But you can't blame Americans, who read about 
^ poor treatment given to aom^f our soldiers by 

ermany and Japan, for becommir'inceiGermany and Japan, for becomSyinceiMad whg^n 
they hear that German ~ prisoners in ^e United 
Stales get belter food and more comforts than doget belter food'ai 

lany American civilians.
I more rationing of tite 

do think, if We are going ra 
, the remits should be 

the best use po^ible. And we can’t tMnk of a m^re

many
We don't necessarily recommend 

tafe given to prisoners, but we do th 
keep prisoners healthy and well fed 
put to the best use possible. And we

By CONGRESSMAN IFILLIAM LEMKE

directly, the good food given to these prisoners ^ 
come a valuable asset to our nation.

THE PASSWORD IS ‘SAVE’

The new Congress is now .in 
session, fxse than one-fourth of 
its members ore new. The next 
two years are of vital importance 
to our nation and the world. If. 
during those two years, we will 
permit our conscienec to be our 
only guide, wd will win the ever
lasting gratitude of future civili
sation. As always, there are two 
roads — one leading to future 
greatness — the true grandeur of 
our nation — the other to disrup
tion sBd decay — dictatorship.

We would like to greet you 
with a happy ami prosperous New 
Year, but, in a war mad w-orld 
that would be mockery. Tlie cas
ualty lists have grown from a few 
pages to over an inch thick. The 
recent European casualtiei have 
not yet been released. In the face 
of this sacrifice of life and limbs, 
let us resolve that there shall be 
a ipst and lasting peace.

we must be alert and watch 
our step. Betrayal of civilisa
tion's'cause is already rampant. 
Those responsible for this betray
al dcmaiid silence. We hear a 

> great deal about unity, but unity 
I with hell and dishonor is not the 
road to greatness. Every scoun
drel I have ever know'll shouted 
unity when he was exposed. Yes, 
unity- wiath our conssiencc and 
with honor, but not with corrup
tion. theft and dishonor.

All is not well. Twelve years 
:go the national debt was li hil- 

on—now 260 billion. During 
• in

fN JANUAR'Y the quota for civiUen tires has again been 
1 cut. The allotment for the month as announced by the 
OPA is 10 per cent tinder the December figure. Increased 
military demands which we have witnessed again and again 
during the month have foreshadowed the January cuts, the 
OPA said.

' The quota of new passenger car tires will be 1,800,000— 
down 200,000 from the December quota of 2,0OOJK)O. A par
ticularly severe cut that will be felt especially in rural areas 
and small suburban communities has been made in small 
truck and bus tires. This month’s quota will be 216,000— 
down 64,000 from the December quota.

The only conclusion to be drawn from these new cuts is 
the necessity to conserve, and to conserve still more, pres
ent equipment. It may be necessary to go wdthout vital sup
plies for even longer than we now would expect. While our 
production helps protect the fighting front, the password in 
tUs country must be "save."

STUDIED THE PROBLEMS OF HIS JOB
QOME years ago a boy left the farm in IMana, where he 
O was bom» and went to the city to get a job. He was one 
of 13 children on a small farm, so he thought he could do bet>

the first world war the money in 
circulation was five and one-half 
billion—now 23 billion. Yes, in- 
fiation. not because of scarcity of 
goods but because of scarcity of 
intelligence, is here.' One-half of 
c congressman’s salary, after the 
uHhholding tax. now goe? for 
tw\ bebedroom apartment, or for^ 
mrdest six room house.

We realize what this means to 
the average laboring family It is 
about time that the money bags 

labor. Be

laboring 
the 

ring
centiy in New York. I saw 500 old
stopped slanderin

The *‘city" he went to was Bdichigan City, Indiana, but 
instead of getting the fine Job be expected, be went to work 
for a shoe cobbler. This seemed the end of a fine dream, as 
he was getting $3 a week. But he made a decision that if he 
had to be a Moe cobbler, he would be a good one! So he 
learned all he could about shoemaking.

Then he bega^ to study the human foot. He found this 
harder and vastly more complicated than he did the nratter 
of making ^oes, but he became so proficient that be was 
lifted out of the cobblery department and promoted to a job 
in the sales department waiting on customers. He no longer 
wore the leather apron; be now wore a white collar.

But he soon found that if he was really to learn anything 
about feet, he would have to learn it medically. So be asked 
his boss if he could be shifted to the night sales department 
in the store and the boss, much impressed, said yes. Then 
young Billy Scholl entered the Illinois Medical college. Thus 
he hdd down a store job from six till eleven at night, and 
went to school in the daytime.

He began to specialise in foot troubles such as 
fallen arches and malformed feet. He was surprised 
to find bow much trouble came from the feet and 
distributed itself through the body.

He continued to clerk by night and go to college by day 
until finally he graduated and became Dr. William M. Scholl.

Meantime he had learned so much about feet that he de
cided to open a foot clinic. It succeeded. Then he began in
venting devices to relieve distortrif feet and had them pat- 
mted. He wrote a course to be studied by ahoe clerks on 
how to fit shoes—this man who a short time before had been 
a cobbler.

In Chicago he established “Dr. Scholl's Orthopedic Train
ing School of Pracfipedics," for training shoe clerks. Shoe 
clerks from all parts of the country attended it.

He sUrted a factory for making shoes for people with 
malformed feet This succeeded-almost from the Jump. In 
fact, it caught on so well that at the outbreak of this war he 
bad branches in 49 countries. Today be is rich and famous.

iday morning, ill cl 
fed and not housed at all. gniiiK 
into St. Francis’ Alms Housr This 
in the city of the voc’.fcmus La- 
Guardia—within a short distance 
of Franklin D.’s Hyde Park--cod 
in the slate where reigns Dewey.

' Meanwhile, the Commandc."-in-
I Chief is makin#a serious blunder. 

He is now taking the young nun 
fnjm the farms-r^estroyini; agr*- 
n »ture. Is this through igntranc-* 
or is it through the influence of 
the Wall Street gang,/tknt he put 
in the saddle in the state d »pa> t- 
ment? Are these Uquideting ag
riculture so that our intcinattonal 
bankers and manufacturers may 
deal In foregin bonds, and sell cur 
farm implements and oiner goods 
to bankrupt nations? This so that

By Eniett Ptea
Bercstr-elgSI of tb« naUoo's best 

known fports editors, tn e poll eeo- 
dtteted by tbe Associated Press, 
called tbe Armj team tbe *neazD d 
tbe year." There was Uttle dls- 
■greement on this . . . scattered 
votes went to Ohio Sute. Rindotoh 
field. U. of ktlehlgan. end Bala- 
bridge oavaL Tbe Green Bay Pack
ers. winners ot the NaUooal Foot- 
bsU league title, ranked first in the 
professional game.

Tbe at. Letrie Cardinals, of 
course, came first In basebaD. al-

ih^te nations can sell their .'Agri
cultural products produced by 
slave labor, and in that'way pay 
for these bonds and goods.

Dees not our president know 
that old men and women and 
young children have been work
ing night and day to supply not 
only our nation and our army, 
but other nations and armies with 
food? Does he not know that 
boys and girls from ten years 
up. and men and women from 90 
up to 90 worked in the harvest 
fields with insufficient farm im
plements, not only 48 hours 
week but 18 hours a day?

PAIL TO RECEIVE CHARTER
Mrs. E. A Brown announces to 

prospective members of the Blue 
Star Mother's club that just as 
soon as the charter arrives, defin
ite plans will be made.

The charter has been sent for 
and wilL arrive in due tiihe whe 
public announcement of the An 
meeting will be made.

Wipe Out Snl^re

Members ef the Slh army ranafaig 
dewB snipers in Ltaaicb. Germany. 
When the Nasis retreated they left 
a large nmiber ef ssipers whe 
ceneed many ctssaalUce ameng osr 
tTMpe.

I
WASHINGTON. D. OANWNS). 

^ general rclaxing^of food ration- 
lag as weD as of Victory garden 
and other food prodocUon pro
grams, whldi was acbodulod lor 
IMS. has boan shifted into quick 
reversa. Farmers will now be urged 
to prodWe aB the food possible this 
year, the Victory gardm program 
win be puabed as strongly as ever 
•ad raSoni^ wlU pmaHly be 
tighter thaa in 19H. The reason, of 
course. Is tbe sel-badc in ttw eebtd- 
ttle for whmlng the Xuropeen war. 
Government plans were based on 
that phase of the war being over be
fore tbe New Year. Now. with the 
date for tbe tod of tbe war wftb 
Germany anybody's guess, mw 
of the war programs. Including 
food supply, must be continued at 
full wartime force.

Food autborities realise that 
farmers have bad a remarkably 
good break during the war years 
from tbe staadp^t of woetber. 
bUghU sad other uacerUidUes of 
nature, but th^-.ean^F'^afford to 
oouat on a coottnuaUMl of this good 
luck for another year.

U tbe leek belds eet ev 
farmers wfO be able le oeethwe 
te feed e«r naUen, the men In 
tbe eervtcee. and have a geed 
•ni^y. left ever for fereigB 
p^wallnna — bat the plaMMra 
weeM be feelish U ceoM on am 
•tber reeerd crep.
MeansrhUe. the Increase In the 

kt food products 
faiaing 
and m

indicaUve of tbe trad.
"Labor problems as usual” can 

be expected during IMS with a tuU 
quoU of atrikes, tbreaU of atrlkcs 
and govemmat aeizurea. Allhougb 
tbe Mootgomery*Ward case, which 
has bea tbe headline news oLUbor 
disturbances laUly, is not U^much 
involved with prt^ueiloo of dlstrl- 
butioa of war goods, it promIsve-Cff 
be one of the big test eases of labor 
history and the results of it wiU af
fect many moves by labor organi

sations in the future. In fact CIO 
war workers in Detroit On eptte of 
their ao-Mrtke pledge) threatened 
to sralk-otit If tbe government dfte’t 
promptly enforce the dircettvee of 
the NaUonal Wa^ Labor board to

__ taie wta probably be taken to
tbe bigbeat courW-and raeaMrt^ ' 
tbe stores wifi be operated by the 

ar dcpertmenl
AUbeagh Ibia ease may fa- 

meat ether laker treabfca, aai

loTft Mm ■»*> Kr .rxetioar 
•n Mt«H I, fxt Ike War HM 
Mix i» fctMk Ike luMokoH 
■m Little Steel leraiale eal 
penxlt geaenl w*(e IkcrceeWL 
The luDcUco of Ike boerd ii te 

keep waiei (ram rlilnf undul; ud 
thu* prevent InSetlon, Iml lekoe 
■eenu to be ebnoM uneninxxu tn 
oppoalUon lo thli (unction. UidOM 
•re obviously not too srorrled about 
iws.H,., and ara coneeraed pri
marily wltb an ever-impravint 
sUndard o( tlvin* lor IbelT mm- 
bars. And if union mambers don't 
pet taicraaaed ralaaa thiOTPh nego- 
tlatlOB. many (ovaramaift offieiaU 
fear many of them will turn to dhc 
most effective^ wa^ they hove.

Final count on electia returns, 
both for civilians and those in the 
armed aervices. have bea net 
about completed. Tbe figures r 
that approximately 35 per 
those in uniform east a vb._ ..

' lUal electia and that fbe
’ cot of 
tc in the

tidal— -......
total mlUUry and civiUap v 

ider 48.000.000. ’n»e

about 800.000 leas than waa ^ 
-pected. The civiUa voU el*® 
t^veach the total of 90,000.000 
which both partiea predicted before 
tbe electia.

BOARD HAS ORGANIZED
The Huroh-co commiaaioncra 
organized for the coming year 

by electing Commissioner Roy 
Gathergood of Morut>eviAc, chair
man.

The following were re-employ
ed: Don Kirkton, secretary; Ezra 
Zeigler, janitor; Louis Strempfle. 
fireman, and Mary Deutach. ma
tron of the women's rcM room in 
the court house.

WAR AND MARRIAGE
Why docs war send the iivorce 

rating soaring? How does it 
"change” civilians and acrrice- 
mcn alike, with mamage the 
chief casualty? What b to be 
done about it? Read "War and 
Marriage”, by Genevieve Park- 
burist, noted researri) authpriUr, 
starting in The American Wt^ly 
with this Sund 
of The Detro

nday's (Jjm. 14) (me 
>it Sunday Time*.

aailM, (e) 78 x 18 mBM, (d) 78
-WUeh la the heavteal? (a) dry afer; (b) smM air. <e) fliBy 

air, (d> damp air.
8-What fereifB eaotry was tta M le trmhi^’aracd yara- 

■ItoM? (a) Garmaayp (b) fiavtat UrndM, (c) the Wied 
fftatee* (d) FWaad.--------------------------

4-Wbe waa the MIe live MtteWMIeBewar (a) Waahteg- 
Urn, fb) Adama. <e> Mersee, (d)

r eaa he »Mad frea 99 I
<«> Mp id) M.-------- -—

t. («) « s as ■
e. <•» evr Or.

favorable mation, and tbe Detroit 
Tigers merited s vote or two.

- - d Utah was Bated mm
bet there wm

IV U. <
Up ta baei
ae I _
leg eeaticred aB ever tV map 
. . . aayway, the •rntmm taa't 
ever yet. Keetreal Ceeidteai 
were rated first to Ice beefcey. 
bet that race le eUU epen toe. 
'Biesat dtoappetetmeme" of 

(he year were listed to this order: 
Baseball ^ Waihlngta Scoetora. 
Chicago Cuba, HrooklyD Dodgers. 
Cnfavorabto elUttooa alad went to 

for
Dodgers.

svon ‘ *.....................
Browns

and to tbe Tigers for blowing toe 
oennant race.

.Hetrc Deao'e tooMUly to defat 
ill comers by decisive merglna, ea 
II the good old days, aaddenad toe 
tee^ of many oditera. The Navy's
iMibeJl perfamaMe was diaep- 
ointing IM. In pro laocbell tha Chi-, 

• Beara failed lo live op to em 
ectaUoRs. and Ukewtoe te Chi- 
^70 Cardinala and te PUtotowffb 
•■im. In te apert of Um F«a- 

lack of apeed atte rl^ 
•tie wu matt depreaataff.* d- 
Gugh a number d athmr boraai 
‘-re uofavorebly reealtod. 
Outataodtog worn 
e year choea by t , _
im Curtis, ahap^ San Fraaeisa 
-A-lmmer. Bbe new hnida a awiiw- 
mg title tar aeb ef ber If yeera. 

likaugb enly 13 of tbea are otB- 
i«liy ftBaBnieed , . the remaim

'■t sto baa baa eipaia^d h* 
lias Curtis heraelf. Babe OMridc- 
--T1 Zaherlaa, CV IMS dwtee, eeme 

4’ood 4n te vottoc. prtoeipnBy 
-r ber roeet fair eiBplella. FmKm 
-u. whe wen toe BiHsaal toOBis.

B aDO YOU NEED
Letterheads

Envelopes
Statements

Order Books 

Sales Books '
Ledger Sheets

7 
■

We can supply you promptly 
end our prices are reasonaUe

Let Ut Know Your Rcqubcmcnls

PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
Phone 59
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SHILOH NEWS
SOLDeifWS
The many friends of Pvt Del* 

roar L. Nesbitt of this place and 
[1 be picas-

he many 
• JL Nesbi 

the boys in service will be pleas
ed to leani of fats location and a 
report of his activities and health. 
Dolmar was brought from the 

Southwest Pacific by plane to 
Kamihon Fiek» hospital, Calif., 
where he spent Christmas. Soon 
after landing at the hospital he 
called bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Nesbitt, telling them of 
his arrival. In a recent letter he 
says everybody is treating him 
fine. On Christmas a newspaper 
company gave ecu;^ of us |5. A 
hi^ school gave each of us a 
package containing a pic and a 
handkerchief; and a Jewish 
church gave us. cards, joke books, 
soap and other toilet articles. In 
the evening the Red* Cross plan
ned a swell party for us and serv- 
id cake, coffee and candy. Now 
don't go getting the idea that was 
the best way to spend Christmas. 
Hoaae is the best place for Christ- 
masL 1 am so gl^ to be in the 
states. The people are great".

Delmar has since been Uken by 
pla«e to the hospital at Nashville. 
Tenn, He called bis folks on 
Monday evening. Jan. 1, and 
thought he would soon be home. 
In a letter last week stated 
that be would not be home as 
soon as he had expected, as his 
feet are not responding to treat
ment, as rapidly as he bad ^tici- 
pated. Delmar is suffering from 
jungle rot feet

He was anxious to hear about 
the other boys he had been with, 
and to hear from his brother Kir- 
by.

He was writing to Dean Ruck- 
man the same day he wrote his 
folks here.

' His new address is:
Pvt Delmar L. Nesbitt 
35&08T76. Ward 419.
Thayer General Hospital 
NaahvUle, Tenn.

PEOPUS PUID KOSPlTAUTr 
ALONG THE HIGHWAY 

Mrs. Grace Bamd, Mrs, Glenn 
Swanger and daughter. Sally and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Kcesy and
family spent a couple of hours 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Mable Bamd CraU of near 
New London. Route 4, out of New 
Liondon presented a scene similar 
to that on the Plymouth-Shelby 
road last Monday night 22 peo
ple took refuge in the CraU home. 
Among the number were four sol
diers, and one of these was a 
navy chief who had been in the 
navy for 34 years. They were 
forced to remain until Tuesday 
afternoon, and three of the mem
bers were there over Tuesday 
night The neighbor on one side 
of the CraU home kepf48 per
sons over night, and the neigh
bor on the other side had IS peo
ple who had been stranded in 
the snow drifts. Many others in 
the same locaUty had a similar 
experience.
SERVICES FOR HARRY HADH

Last rites for Harry Haunwere 
held Saturday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock at the McQuate funeral 
home. Rev. Henry E. Boehm of 
the Lutheran church .officiated, 
and burial was in Mt Hope cem
etery.

Surviving are his*wife Jetta, 
one son Roscoe at home, one 
daughter, Mn. A. G. WUlet, Shel
by, and two grandchUdren. Shir
ley Ann and Betty Lou WUlet; 
one sister. Mrs. Ella Saum of 
Strausberg. Va.

TAKEN TO HIS HOME
1. L. McQuate brought his son, 

Eldon, from the Cleveland Clinic 
to his home in Mansfield, Satur
day. Elden had been receiving 
treatment there the past few 
weeks.

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 

Hamly at the Shelby hospital on 
Thursday. Jan. 4. a ~
WaUis Am

daughter,

Mrs. Hamly wiU be remember
ed as Doris Daup. Mr. Hamly is

George Harrington arrived 
home in time for. Christmas with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hdteer. and wiU leave next ______

He came direcUy home| PVFRY SUNDAY IN.|mm Baltimore after being in aUl>LfAI Uy
in Africa and Italy.

Fine Cooperation Shown 
During All Emergencies
There is so much good in the 

world so many kind acts, so many 
people “Uving by the side of the 
road and being a friend to man", 
we couldn’t enumerate all the 
kind acts that have been done 
for fellow beings, not in two is
sues of our home paper. Every 
day brings a story of farmers 
who have braved the heavy snow 
and the difficulties encountered in 
earing for stock and getting to 
town for feed grinding, and some 
for fuel.

Through orchards, through 
woods and fields. One young 
farmer who has a fine big team of 
horses, knew where his dad had 
an old fashioned bob sled stored, 
and asked his dad if he couldn’t 
have it And of course he got 
it "Now let the winds roar." s< 
says the boy.

Cass and Bloominggrove town 
ships are stUl digging out. Some 
of the roads haven’t been reached 
yet but the trustees and road of
ficials deserve praise 
work they have done. They can’t 
all be reached at once. Corvdi- 
tions are bad on account of the 
thick layer of Ice, making It im
possible 
plow

It Un’i

CHURCF^ YEARS
During the first w'cek in Jan-

} I' onT,^'’i.^rc7mp'’S'b2^^ r wordVI Harold Daup raturnud to Ottor-

ly ChrisUnaa dinner on Sunday, le“hcr, having a perfect atlcnd- 
•: with Mr. and M«. Robert For- for one, two or three ycarj.
^ aytte.

‘ years
vice record of Russell McManls, 
who is now batting for Uncle 
ISan in the front lines of Ger-

A letter received by friends 
from Raymond McFadden, sUtes 
that he is still in a hospiUl in 
England. Other troubles have 

developed and he is not recover
ing rapidly as was expected.

Eugene Mellick arrTved from
San Diego, Calif, last Wednesday 
evening. He had a harrowing 
experience before reaching his 
home. After getting off the train 
at Mansfield he learned that he 
could only have help part way 
to his home in Ganges. Phones 
fwere out and he was unable to 
reach any of his people ttere.

^ a mend

And the records are often good 
Some have been regular, 'some 
have brought cards of attendance 
from-schools In Athcr parti of the 

outside of the homecounty, 
county or state.

The outstandl 
community is rii 
our own Metho^J

iuig m 
ighUy 
ho^list

merit in our 
claimed b/

one of the finest Christian charac
ters. Shiloh has ever produced, 
one who has been a regular at
tendant every Sunday for over 
thirty years, one who Li. held in 
highest esteem by all regardless 
of church affiliation. All honor 
to Miss' Frances Shafer.

ANNUAL BAI^ MEETING
The annual stockholder’s meet

ing of the Shiloh Savings Bank 
company, was hold Monday eve
ning. at which time the following 

.directors were elected for the 
ind jyear. T. A. Barnes, G. W. Shafer,

ordinary snow 
get through.

t at all likely that our 
-pen this week, 
ind friends shoveled

sick folks could reach the hospi- 
Ul. and that doctors from our 
neighboring towns could reach 
the sick people.
• Please don’t make any fuss be- 

:tors g
two days. Rcmembe: 
well it seems like ypars since 
havkhad a doctor ^ht here. You 
know he is doing^is share, fori 
Uncle Sam, ands#(^re depending 
on the generosity of our neigh
boring town’s doctors, living < 
faith and trying to keep well by 
observing the rules of health the 
best

But it will be just too bad when 
he gets back, maybe he’ll wish he 
had stayed with those "furiners".

NOTE or /[PPRECIATION
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation 
bors,

the Rev 
words

to all those who gave assist
ance and help in 
during the death 
our loved one.

Mrs. Zetta Haun and Roscoe 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Willel and 

Family.

STORM KEEPS RELATIVES 
Of SHILOH

Mrs. Clyde Hooock and two 
children of Lexington were at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nes
bitt several days the past week.

tempted to Join them last Mon
day, but was forced to return to 
Mansfield on account of the storm
FARM WOMEN’S "
MEETING

Mrs. Robert Forsythe is host
ess for the B-Squore Club at her 
home on High street, Wednesday, 

17.January
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

E. R. Haima, MinioUr
Wednesday: 7:30 Midweek ser

vice. 8:30, choir.
Thursday: WSCS meets at the 

church.
Sunday; 9:45, Church worship. 

Subject: "Heedfulness."
10:45 Church school E. L. 

Clevenger, Supt 
7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
3:00 p. m. Official Board Meets. 
Jan. 15. WSCS Mission Confer- 
ice at Collins, 7:30 p. m.

You Can Help Others Like Him.

assoc: ar that tax- 
1 of family-

vned businesses.
‘in years gone by, a family- 

owned business was often able to 
obtain needed capital from family 
resources," said the bankers* In
dustrial Securities committee. 

* Howver, "in future years capital
1. James Patterson business expansion will to a
called bn reUUves extent Eo transferred by caiica on reiauves.

lividual and his immediate fam

iciation to our neigh- Blansfleld the past wet 
friends in Shiloh. thM unable to reach Shiloh 

nmolMfies. the Rcv. I of the snow'.

GANGES CHURCH 
Rev. Kaxlaa J. MUlor, Pastor
Sunday school at 10. Dwight 

Briggs. Supt 
Public worship at 11:00.
A basket dinner at noon. 
Installation of Sunday school 

and church officers during the af
ternoon.
WHITE HALL .CHURCH OF GOD 

Rev. John MiUex, Pastor 
Sunday school at 10. Chester 

Van Scoy. Supt 
Public worship at 11 and 7:00 

p. m.
Mr. and Mrs, 

of Rye Beach, called 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon McQuate of Mans 
field.

Miss Fonda White of Cleveland 
visit

E. Boei
ynpl<

land spent the wepk-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Reynolds, i

Mrs Arminta Lattemer left on’ 
Monday to spend an indefinite; 
time at the homes of her sons, F. i
F. and R. G. 'Lattemer of Cleve-1
land. I

Mrs, Grace Hamly of Colum-! 
bus visited near relatives in 
Bifansficid the past week, but was 

account

Six wookB ^(«r be 
sU, Oman Jorry Hamrick
Be wma tr............. “
by Ue Ni 
Dlme^ to cover this werk. Is I

I hli by a crlppUng attack tt Infantile paraly- 
af Unoctntoa, N. C.. was ea bis feet again.

lafaatito Paralysis bsopHal 
L Tbe Itareb of

TAX DRAIN HiniTS BUSINESS
Death and taxes caused solemn 

talk at the Investment Bankers 
iation confab^-fear that 

1 be the death of famil 
businesses.

By the time two 
deaths occur within 
wealth of that fam

three 
in a family, the 
mily will be al

most completely distributed.
In remedy, the committee called 

for changes in the tax law to en
courage enterprising investors.— 
(The Pathfinder Magazine.)

TAKE NEW QUARTERS

Boards 1
their headquarters from the ap
pelate court room at the court 
house to rooms 107 and 108 on the 
second floor of the Northern Ohio 
Telephone Co. building at West . 
Main and Hester st^ts. The re
moval was made because of more 
satisfactor>' heating and lighting 
facilities at the new location.

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

MCQUATE FUNERAL HOWE
shiloh; OHIO

burial of

bein University Friday after vis
iting with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Daup over the holi
days.

LONG DISTANCE HAULING
John Swartz deliwred a cou

ple of loads of potatoes in. Toledo 
Friday and Saturday. He was ac
companied by his sons. Davijl and 
Duane.

Ward’s Avery Hides

the north out of Mansfield. He 
wam't dressed for this weather, 
and had no overshoes, but he 
ma4e his way through the drifts 
for about 3 miles before reaching 
home at night, a very tired boy.

On Friday morning hia son 
Frsderiek Farrar was bomt a 
the Shelby hoepital. He had only 
13 days leave, so bla visit with 
relatfvea is short

Gonion O’Brien from the Mer
chant Marines and Terry O'Brien 
of the Great Lakes Training 
school are visiting their parents. 
Iblor and Mri. R. C. O’Brien.

nuougb the elforta of the Red 
croen sgt Enl J. Huston rtealv- 
sd a S day past to be with hia 
^ at BarnesviUe hoapitaL Sgt 
.Baman wired his wife’s pasenla, 
lir. and Jlra. Homer Weatof Bei- 
mont Mr. West met him in 
•Whaellng which gave him M 

jbaon with Mia. Wot Sgt Bbs. 
tan was ki the East on the move 
and did noi receive the tetegnan 
ariri to ths doctor until on Mon
day, Jan. 1. He called hia par- 
enh, Mr. tad Mia. Jeate Btialan,

The twin Biatar at Mrs. Rudy 
Mrs. Charlea NuaBbamn.

ford.
Ofllcers elected are, T. A. 

Barnes, president; G. W. Shafer, 
vice pres; A, W. Firestone, sec'y- 
treas; E. Floy Rose, bookkeeper

’The bank has enjoyed a very 
auccessful year and the rvs<)urces 
have passed the one million mark. 
’The usual annual dividend was 
paid. ’The bank hat invested lib
erally in United States securities.

Our home bank officials are 
careful conservative financial 
buUdera and the community has 
full confidence in their efficiency.

/ HURT BT FAlXOla
Johnson felJ in hU barn 

on Pettit street while doing the 
Saturday evening work. He re
ceived a badly Injuied hip. and 
will be confined to the house for 
a while.

Mr. Johnson baa returned from 
visiting hia daughter In Dcahler.

A package of over 100 inteieat- 
iag anapahota was received re
cently by Mr. and Mm. Jay Laser 
from their aos, Harold, serving 
with a medietl unit in Italy. ’They 
are part af a coliactlon he has 
aecimiulaled during hia It months 
eveneaa. He wriua that be was 
tnaafetrad racantiy to another

wha ttVM In Matofield. was sad-1 ouMt and Us new address can be 
datod by ths racato atws af tha obtainad from Ms paicsila.
daattadbar bsatotoi wtaSeaerv- • _ _

jtoii •«* ____
’ t. Um riaMe^baaaatoto
* -'t-

NOT SO WELL
Mrs. Eva Keinath, who was at. 

her home on Main street several 
flays, has returned to the honv;^ 
of Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Piltengyf* 
Mrs. Keinath passed her 79tii 
birthday Thursday, Jan, 4th.

preach”in SHILOH
Chief of Police LeRoy E- Cof

fey of Shelby will be the speaki-r 
at Mt. Hope Lutheran Church on 
Sunday morning. Jan. 14, at 11 
o’clock. Everyone is welcome to 
attend this serv'ice and meetthotr 
former townsman. Chief Coi 

Sunday school at 10:00.
Forsythe, SupL

MUCH IMPROVED j 
Mrs. Laura Laser Baker, who! 

has been a patient at the Shelby 
hospital, is now at her homo in 
Ganges and much improved. H« r 
mother, Mrs. Charley Laser, li 
helping her. ;

MEETINO P^TPONED !
The Get-To-CJether Club has 

been postponed indefinitely. How 
ever, when H is pooaible to hold , 
the next meeting the gift ex
change will be obaerved. j

ACCEPTS PO«rnON ' 
Mrs. Alice Clawson has accept-1 

ed a pooitlon with the Tappan 
Stove Co.. Mansfield, and com-1 
meneod work there Monday.

Sewetl' Avery, president of s«v- 
iffey emment-eeised Hentgeinery Ward 
)bert nod Co., shield* himself from pbo- 

togrsphers os he lesves his offlee.

MONEY Kilt talk:
It will say, ‘‘Don’t worry,” if unem

ployment or illness stops your income 
temporarily.

■’Go ahead buy it now,” it will ur^e 
confidently when that something you 
have long wanted becomes available 
again.

“It’s a good opportunit>’, grab it!” 
will come its whisper in your ear at the 
right time.

Money in the bonk or in bonds will 
be a friend in the days ahead. Start sav
ing today.

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
Mtmbat Fadaial Daposit loauraaca Carp.

Mambar of tha Fadaral Raatrra

CONDITION BETTEB 
Tbe conditioa of A. J. WUlet. 

who baa been very ill, is aome- 
what improvtd. Mr. WUlet is at 
the home of hii slater, Mri. T. A. 
Barnee for a tew weeks during 
tbe cold weether.
BINTRPAT 
ROHORED

Mrt. NeU Ruckman entertained;

the Urthday of her mother, Mrs. 
R W. Pattenoo. Gueate iaelud. 
ad tbe Merry Wives Club. The 

• the priie wfamei 
Biw raeelvid a tootaer of

Holloway'’s liiarage Is 
Now Ready To Keep 
Your Car Rolling ...

We Are Headquarters For:
ATLAS TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES 

GENERAL REPAIRING ON ALL MAKES OF CARS, 
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS

J ALL REPAIR WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED
COMPLETE LUBRICATION 

~ BATTERIES CHARGED WHILE YOU WAIT 
ALL NEW MODERN EQUIPMENT

Open Tues., Thurs., Saturday Eve. Shil<rfi2481

Holloway’s Garage ’JHuT’
Reskleace: 45 West Broadway, Plymoutfa

4
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mss MARUVN EARNEST UNITED ‘ririll|

IN MARRIAGE TO JOHN CLORAH liUHli
Mr. and Mr*. E. U Eam«l of 

H Dix »trett. Plymouth, announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Mis* Marilyn Jane, to John C. 
Lorah, A.O.M. 1/c, U. S. N. Air 
Corpa, Jacksonville, Flsu. son of 
Leland Lorah, deceased, and Bdn. 
RegiM Lorah Smith, of Detroit 

The wedding was Friday eve
ning. January 5, at 6 o'clock, at 
Upper Sandusky, in the First Lu- 
thenn church, with Rev. Wise-

i. Lorah is a graduate of Ply- 
1 high school, class of 1042. 
lated from Tiffin university

rock officiating,' reading the dou* 
ble ring ceremony in the pn 
of the immediate families.

The bride v

match and wore a shoulder cor
sage of pink and while roses. The 
groom wore the regulation blue.

Mrs. Lorah is 
mouth 
gradual
in 1944. and is employed in secre
tarial work at the Shelby Mutual 
Insurance company, Shelby.

The groom graduated from Mc- 
CutchenvUle high school, class of 
1939, and aerved three years in 
the^ U. B. navy and for the past 
two years, has been serving in the 
Pacifle area.

He left Saturday for Jackson
ville, Fla., for reassignment,

Friends are learning of the en
gagement of Miss Louise F. Mit
chell, daughter of Willard W. 
Mitchell, and Delbert K Carrick, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Carrick, 
Lexington avenue road. Mansfield.

Mr. Carrick is a aeaman. sec
ond class, in the United Stetes 
Navy, now stationed in Hawaii 
He has been in the services for. 
the past five months.

Miss Mitchell attended Mans
field Senior high school and waa 
fonoeriy employed at the Tippan 
Stove company. Her fiance at
tended Plymouth high school, and 
was employed at the Westing- 
house Electric and Manufacturing 
company before entering the ter- 
vfce.

, Mr. and Mrs. Carrkk and fami
ly are former Plymouth reakknts.

MORA WTAMDT CLASS 
HOLDS MEETTMG

Wednesday evening at the 
Presbyterian Manse, members of 
the Nora Wyandt Class enjoyed a 
chili supper, followed by a pro
gram with Mrs. R L. Bethel in 
charge. President of the group is 
Mrs. Virginia Coe McPherson.

HO AUXiUAinr 
MBETOfa-O

Members of the American te- 
^n Auxiliary will please take 
note that the meeting fbr Friday 
evening has been oostpooed en 
account of the weather.

AMHOUHCE WEDDDfa
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Phmipa, 

Willard r1-3, announce the coming 
marriage of their daughter Emma, 
to Andrew F. Phillips, son of Mr. 

himiand Mrs. Max WilUrdnps. Will 
in. 13. at 

Sebastians's church at Bismark at 
9 a. m.

Miss Phillips has been a nurse 
at Municipal hospital for a year.

The Max Phiffip's family are 
known in Plymouth.

to HONOR DXSTRICT 
DEPUTY 8CHRECK

A reception to l>e given by the 
local chapter. O. E. S.. honoring 
District Deputy. Sister Arlene 
Schieck. wiU be held in the.Ma
sonic Temple, Friday evening, 
Jan. 19, at 8:00 o'clock. All com 
mittees have been appointed and 
invitations h^vc gone out to all 
other chapters in the district

PLYMOUTH CHAPTER 
HOLDS SESSION

Plymouth Chapter, O. E. S. 
held their stated meeting Tues
day evening. Jan. 9th at the chap 
ter rooms. Worthy Matron Jan
ice HcQuatc, presided. Busi
ness was conducted in the usual 
manner and at the close jof the 
meeting the Worthy Matron call 
ed for a special meeting Wednes
day. Jan. 17. at 7:30 o'clock for 
all her officers.^All officers please 
take nq^ice and make a qxlpial 
effort to be present

STEAK SUPPER
A steak supper

Sunday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Robert 
family. Others present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry 
and Mr*. Floyd Hetlcr and family.

SOCIAL CIRCLE 
MEETS TODAY

The SlolU Social Circl*: wiU 
meet this evening, Jan. SUh at

m
TV

and daughter Margaret were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Johnston on Plymouth rural.

Chris Johnson of Fremont re
turned Monday to his hom>; after 
spending the past week with his 
mother, Mr*. Christine Johnson 
ami sister, Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux.

Mrs. Fred Clark and daughter 
Mildred of Norwalk attended the 
funetal and burial of Mrs. Robert 
G. Clark.

Mias 'Wilma Collins, who was 
storm staid at LaOrange, where 
she had gone to spend New 
Year's with her brother, Tip Col
lins and family, returned home 
Thursday.

Mrs. Hattie Perry has returned 
home from a visit with relatives 
in Union City, Xnd.

Mrs. Mabel Wirth, who visited 
her daughter, Bdrs. Roy Stauffer 
and family of Shelby, and Mrs. 
Mary Fleck relatives in Wads
worth, have returned hofne.

Mrs. E. E Markley spent sev
eral days with her aunt, Mrs. Al- 
meda Smith of Mt. GUead the 
past wck.

8734
3Mt

the* hoRW of Mrs. John Lanlus.
be assisted by Mrs. Iva 

Gleason. Members please note 
the meeting will be an evening

She will 1

ALPHA OUILO MJSTIMG 
The next meeting of the Alpha 

Guild will be held Tuesday < 
ning iipithe Lutheran ebur^ an
nex. HostesMs are Nellie BeVier, 
Jessie Trsuger snd Mrs. May 
Sourwine. A good attendance is 
desired.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
MEETING

Mrs. Walter Thrush will enter-

. .) the Friendship class of the .
Members of the .Nonpareil j o^ist church assisted by 

of the M5t^^ church will hosier and Mrs. C. J. 
ptease take notice that the Jan- 
ujuy meeting scheduled for Mon
day evening at the home of Mr 
and' “Mrs. Willard Ross, has been 
pottp<med. Meeting d^te will b^ 
announced later.

2aTH CENTURY HOLDS 
FIRST MEETING or YEAR

Members of the Tw^tielh Cen
tury Circle held their Brrt meet
ing of the new year at the home 
of Mrs. E. L. Bailey.

A donation was given the. Girl 
Scouts and a new member, Mrs. 
Shafer, was welcomed into the 
club as a substitute for Mrs. Johns 
for the remainder of the year.

Following the general topic, 
“Famous Women", Mrs. Wilson 
gave a very interesting history of 
the wealthy Florence Nightingale, 
who gave up her life of riches for 
one of work and straggle for bel
ter hospitals and care for the sick 
and wounded. This was followed 
by {M'eceptj from the life of Clara 
Barton, founder of the American 
Red Cross, given by Mrs Went- 
land. Mrs. Dick's topic, "UnUp- 
piest Women of the World" gave 
very interesting glimpses into the 
life of the Japanese women and 
their training in subservience.

' Nineteen members responded to 
roll call. The nekt meeting wiB 
be jMmary 22 at the home of 
Mias Virginia Fenner.

tainment committee in charge of 
Mrs. Haines and Mrs. Anderson.

The date is Tuesday. January 
16th.

INSTALL METHODIST 
WSC8 OFFICERS 

The installatkR of officers for 
the coming year of the WSCS of 
the Method!^ church took place 
last Thursday when the group met 
in the church parlors for the Jan- 

meeting. 
uncemt

change in time for the lunch from 
he 
he 
try

Fleck, Mrs. Ralph Ream. Mrs. F. 
Pitzen and Mrs. George Chees- 
man. Mrs. McFadden. Mrs. Na- 
telle Motley. Mrs. Anna Belle 
Knight and Mrs. Points were the 
committee for the lunch Thurs
day with Mrs. Morrow substitut
ing for Mrs. Points.

SUmmiaff
PattsiB Ns. m4-Por pleasant 

occasteoa. a aoftly tattorsd after- 
noon frodt for tba matron. Ita flat- 
facing yoke and graceful allmmlng 

* ' —" to give ;

man weeo that vchide of 
minSi hell swear the Americans 
have a new secr«it weapon.

Well, folks. Fve got to close 
now. I am feeling fine and every
thing is going swell. Lov<JVC.

John.

(New Address)

Amarillo, Texas

LETTERS FROM 
OUR BOYS

Lt J(^ J. Fackler. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R Fackler. now in 
Germany, is getting a little fed 
up with the mud and destruction, 
according to a recent letter to his 
parents. John says: “I am sure 
getting sick of all this mud. Hon
est, this country is terrible. Every 
town is completely ruined, roads 
that once were highways now 
have mud several inches thick on 
them and are in terrible condition. 
I am certainly thankful that if 
there had to be a war that it hap
pened over here and not in the 
States.

You cai^t imagine how destruc
tive it is. I assure you tllat Ger 
many is now taking what she 
handed out three or four yMrs 
ago.

Holland U Tops Wilh Mo 
The people of Belgium are very 

nice but out of all the placM I've 
been In. the people of Hffiland 
have b^ the best They just 
can't seem to do enough for you. 
I stayed in one home there where* 
theyTiad an actual Spring house
cleaning every day. There were 
two daughters tiwthe family, and 
thoae two girls and their mother 
put all the bedding out on the 
line for airing every day., They 
took the drapes and rugs out and 
beat them every day; they wash
ed woodwork and floors every 
day. That is hard to believe but 
it is tb^ truth. They were very, 
very clean as you can Imagine. 
They did my laundry while I was 
there and they still do iL 1 have 
made arranbentents whereby I 
•end it to them once a week and 
they send it back to me. Fve tried 
several times to offer them moiff 
ey but they were shocked to think 
that I waited to pay them. For 
m)^ money, they are tops.

Tomorrow I go back for 
hour rest Boy. just think, two 
whole days and to ileep if

Myers of Trux street Mrs. Myeris J want to. Think HI Uke in a 
father, Mr. Albert Boyce .if Chel- couple of movies. Zf they are war 
by. also spent Saturday and Run- pictures, I’m gonna blow a fuse! 
day at the same home. ' I hav^'t seen a movie since I

Gwen Weisman returned

and 52. &1m 
■Jeeves, requires 
ineh material; s

88. thrae^uarter 
I 4% yards of 89- 

: sbort sleeves. 4^

^ 1$'" —

Patricia Dew Patten* 
JW mtm Mew Task IM. Y.

Sunday from Elyria, where, she 
visited her aunt Mrs. Dorothy 
Farewell.

Mn. Edha Kemp, son Harry

left Ylance, so I should enjoy 
them.

By the way I have a set of bed 
springs that I now carry around 
wHh me on the jeep. If any Ger-

snge
30 to 12 o'clock noon when the 

February meeting is held and the 
i luncheon committee Is Mrs. Mai

Paul Coffman and Mariha My-

night and Sunday at the borne 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

TIuMgk •pwtal Aim Mm Ixwiw MIU« Wt
Um MMmMa ifc. r»aum M Dm Mom.

SHOES
WE HAVE SOME NEW ARRIVALS 

THAT ARE REALLY ATTRACTIVE. 
BOTH IN STYLE and QUALITY!

Work Shoes 

tor Men
WE HAVE SOME

non-ratiomed Shoes
Hook Bnd Street Wear. Suitable for

(HO STAMP BgQ»niB)|

PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE
Harold Gaahman. Prop.

Due to a severe shortage 
milk bottles, Robert Loflahd. who 
serves Plymouth with his dairy 
products, asks that all customers 
please return at once all empty 
milk bottles.

Mr. Lofland points out that dur 
ing the storm last week more 
than 500 bottles failed to show up 
—quite a number when they 
almost impossible to get at any 
price. Lofland will appreciate 
your cooperation in seeing that 
bottles arc placed this week-end 
so that they can be picked up.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Everett Coin, Jr., machinist, 

Carrothers and Mai^aretU Ad
ams. Hr Willard.

NEW MEMBERS ADDED ;
Five new members were a4d^ 

to the rolls of the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday morning at the 
communion services. Rev. H* L. 
Bethel is pastor, and those join* 
ing are Mr. and Mrs. P. T Van 
Brunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. G, Cun
ningham. and Mrs. £. A Brown.

ilSKS RETURN OF Keep W""*- 
EMPTY bottles

Ice Cream
Sounds foolish, but 
facts prove it true.

HOME MADE 
MANY FLAVORS

Black & Gold
SODA GRI LL

Th, CM sf fuiMnl Mnrle* Uioald 
lUway* U bf )h» tamUr
Mmd. W» ham a aarrica wtth- 
ia erair famUr*, abUity to par-

LRNIUS
FUNERAL. HOME
r.lraniad Funeral Dlrecteta 

39 PIrmoulh SI. Plyrnduth, O.
' PHONE U

Dance To,,.
DORIS GOODINR’S BAND

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17
pullmaiv

9TAVRBN
1 mile east of Willard on Route 1S>4

SPECIAL!
OLD FASHIONED

Pig Hock and "7Cp 
Sauer Kraut Plate /

Phone Reservations 6231

For The
WEEK END

CHOICE CUTS OF

Pork — Beef 

Lamb
H. & M. Baked Geeda
For Somethin* Different Try—

HAM BREAD - ROLLS - PIBS T 
CAKES AND COOKIES

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Harry’s Marke
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LEARN DErm 
OF SON^ DEATH
Details of the. death of their 

son< S-Sgl. Gene Comen. which 
occurred June 6. 1844, in Ehg* 
land, were learned over the week 
end by Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cor
nell wj)cn S-Sgt George Colovas 
of Cambridge. Mass., paid thgm 
a visit

Staff 
been in
ber, was enroute from Texas to 
AUanUc City for reassignment 
making a stop-over here. He had 
flown fifteen misskmi with Gene 
on their B-24 and by mere iuck 
escaped the fate of Gene and his 
crew only because he hsd been 
into, town for medical aid over 
the Ureek^end and his berth was 
aUed by another.

Gene's ship, 'The European 
Clipper.’' was lead ship on D-Day

lip, 'The 
wws lead ship u>i 

for a mission over Clicn, France. 
As the plane went down the run
way. a bomb dropped from the 
bomb rack and the crew stopped 
to pick it up and replace it It 
is now believed that the bomb 

« had been cracked in its fall and 
fHetion caused it to explode 
when , the plane gained 

... although Colovas reported it was 
not so very h^h.

The explosion of the bomb

$asi£(ms W^ouafyUi
nt were complaining, 
I refusing to go to work 
ho busses were cold.

To k-- 
all one

x*p abreast of the times, 
has to do is kep bis. ears 

to the ground in Plymouth. 
Being a small rural village we so 
often are inclined to believe that 
no one is capable of having an 
individual thought or an opinion 
of his own 'on any subject, ex
cept one of a local nature. But 
this is not true.

The past week ,cven with the 
weather taking the headlines, we 
have heard various comments on

waist gunner 
tail gunner were lost, and it was 
two months later that a fsrmd* 
reported the finding of the tail 
gimner. The other nine mel9« 
bers of the crew were killed in
stantly, alUtosot burned and all 
bodies were recovered.

On June 8th both Catholic and 
Protestant funeral services were 
held in CaroMdge, England, with 
military honors, taps were soun.^- 
ed and a delegation of mothers 
were present Burial was made in 
Cambridge.

The crew received the Presi
dential Citation and Gene had the 
Air Medal, one Oak Leaf Cluster 
asid another to be awarded. He 
was on his ItKh mission as right 
waist gunner when the tragedy 
occurred.

Gene was quite talented with 
the pen and brush and he was 
^wsen to letter the ship's name 
on hs nose, and he alao partisUy 
CMM^leted the painting of the

It was a great deal of satisfae- 
tioa to Hr. and Mrs. Cornell to 
know the facts of their, son's 
death.

situation, especially per
taining to our American fnmt in 
Germany. Optimism was felt last 
Fall throughout the nation . . not 
only In Plymouth. Even many 

high bigwigs told us that 
the war could or would possibly 
fold up by Christmas. Now with 
the recent setbacks on the Wes
tern Front we in Plymouth feel 
that there arc several angles to 
the situation. First, our Intelli
gence could have sHpped up. 
leading us to believe that no op
position to our drive would be 
encountered. Then there are 
those who would have us bcUeve 

altitude,'that the Allied Forces are draw
ing the Germans out, even at a 
terrUBc loss to us, with the in
tention of cutting enemy spear
heads. which is very logical be
cause it doesn't leni^hen our sup
ply lines.

At any rate, the winter, often

weather. It is hoped that Con
gress will pass some kind of leg
islation which wUl make the Am
erican people realise that the war 
is not won, and the job isn't An- 

even with the gains made’ in 
the past year on both fronts.

It doesn't give one an oversup
ply of patriotUm when we read 
about the dissention among our 
Allies, disputes and differences 
over this or that form of govern
ment for Greece, Poland. Italy 
and other small nations. We, as 
it is understood are in this war 
for one purpose, to win — alter 
the enemy Is crushed, then let us 
settle the Peace. These contra
dictions and problems, while 
within our own scope, do tend to 
cause a certain amount of indif
ference. and we hope that in the 

exX few weeks the Big Three 
'lU get their heads together and 

make some announcement that 
will relieve the situation.

Then too, there's the talk 
ing around about a fOrthcomi 
shai c-up in
Despite the "face-slapping" inci 

al Patton'sdent General

My
i(to

sive is on, and in the ndit two 
months we must-move .millions 
of tons of supplies and materials 
and hundreds of thousands of 
fresh troops ready for battle. 
There is every reason to believe 
that if America can give the 
Frenchmen guns and ammunition 
that (hey will be a big help when 
the Spring drive starts.

It's not going to be i 
task to enter Germany or 
front Capturing small towns 
will be slow and dangerous work, 
for M reports have already indi
cated. the old cement buildings, 
basements and other barricades 
afford splendid»xovering for the 
death-defying Nazis who stand to 
to the iMt man. We at home 
must face the fact of making 
greater sacriAces, producing more 
food and war materials, and to 
get into the Aght at the right 
time.

It was quite amusing recently 
whan a news item appeared in 
our daily papers, stating

Army has restond him into the 
lilgh esteem of almost everyone. 
Patton may be tough, but he 
seems to know his business, and 
no is getting results. However, jf 

ines would include a 
mention of British and French 
Armies" once in a while instead 
of the constantly-used headline— 
"American Army," wc might gel 
a different impression other than 
only the Americans are Aghting 
^ Europe. The British and the 
French a»c In a position to igain 

great deal of admiration and 
good will in America, but they’ll 
have to receive the same amount 
of pu
quire a little Aghting.

There is one thing very certain. 
Germany cannot be put out of 

ar from the air. It’s going 
to take manpower on the ground, 
and plenty of it. Wc must expect 
bad news instead of good, we 
must look for defeat instead of 
victories on some of our fronts.

munition workMl in

ared 
that 

mirthern

Dog License Umit Jan. 20
Althou^ weatber conditions have been bad the 
State Law EX^ NOT PERMIT the Auditor 
to extend time beyond Jan. 20th for purchase of 
Dog License without penalty. We have no al
ternative. '

KENT H. WOODWARD,
Huron County Auditor

GET YOUR TIRES 

RECAPPED NOW!
WE GAN GIVE YOU A GOOD JOB WITH 
HIGH QUALITY RECAPPING RUBBER.

fX)NT Wait 
VERY

THE SUPPLY IS 
IMITED!

Recapping Done By Experts
fROMPT SERVICE 

REASONABLE PRICESjuD’s isr

Ohio plant were 
some ev 
because
And this happened right at the 
time when our boys were slowing 

I drivup the German < in sub-zero

go- 
iing

war command.

Third

and n
an individiial our part in win- 
g the waft It is true that wc 

greatly oversubscribed the Sixth 
War Loan, but it's going to Uke 
nMU’e than money to do the job. 
It's going to take hard work here 
at home — on the farm and in 
the factory. We’ve got to short
en up our belts and dig in. and 
until everyone takes this attitude 
we’re sticking our necks out in 
prolonging the war.

Yes, in Plymbulh, you can hear 
how the war is going; what should 
be done with strikers, and still a 
little talk about the November 
election. No matter what ti 
you may choose you can v 
around the Square and get a half 
dozen answers to any one prob
lem. And to be sure, they all will 
have logic. ' PWT.

topic
walk

FARMER DIES
Rites were conducted Tuesday 

afternoon in St..John's Lutheran 
church near Cardington for Johnij^^j" j,

{Miami Herald
b Nine swell rfasons to zive to the yiarch of Dimes These youngsters walking out of MUmi's ^ 

Jack>on Memorial Hospltat, won Ihcir battle over infantile paralysis last >ear, thanks to dollars sad 
dimes civen to the Fund-Rabins Appeals of The National Foundation for Infantile PsraJysb. The 
March of Dimes Uib year occurs January

FORMER RESIDENT NOW ON 
POUCE FORCE AT AKRON

Some of the older residents of "‘I bad a pan in forming the 
Ann taxicab company in Clove-Plymouth read with interest the 

account in the Sunday Plain Deal
er on the career of George W. 
Daniels. Mr. Daniels made Ply
mouth his home many years ago, 
operating the Tourist Inn and 
working at the stone quarry.mg a 

' artiiicle is M follows:
"Akron, O.—Although well past 

the age when, most men have 
made retirement their goal, 
George D. Daniels at 67 is a rookie 
Akron policeman.

After 13 years as a schoolli po- 
lintedliceman, Daniels was appointed 

police department last 
June. He is
to the

property clerk
headquarters.

" ‘I got my Am taste of police 
work in Cuba on the army police,’ 
the veteran recalled.

"He enlisted at 21 for the Span- 
ish-Amrrican War and served in 

e ftCuba
Caval

with the famed Seventh

land/ he recalled.
"My partner. Frank Wallace, 

and I went into receivership and 
wc wound up working for the re
ceivership.

"He was a supervisor nine 
years for the Akron-Youngstown 
Bus Co., after working as con
ductor on the Old Akron-Ocvc- 
land interurban car line.

*Tve done practically every
thing from being blacksmith 
striker's miper in a stone quarry 
at Pljrmouth, Ohio, to working up 
to assistant manager of the Old 
Hippodrome in Cleveland.' Dan
iels rcc

WE HAVE A 
FULL LINE OF

DR. HESS 
REMEDIES

lor
LIVESTOCK 

AND POULTRY

Check over your needs. 
Give your livestock and 
poultry the best — TRY 
DR. HESS REMEDIES,

WEBBER’S
Mrs. Daniels died lah year af- ‘

LT 46 years of married life. Their iREXALL STORE 
•st^r-son, Charles Adams, is with '

the Ninth Army in France.

Gen. George Custer.
Held Numerous Jobe 

"After the war, Daniels broke 
horses for the government on a 
Nc\‘ada ranch. Later he tried rail 
reading on the Union PaciAc.

led bar in Wyoming and end
ed up in Cleveland as a brake- 
man for the New York Central 
Railroad.

WINTER

teilde
POULTRY SUPPLIES

MADE BY BUCKEYE

Unle Richland unly dog 
owners apply for their dog li
censes in greater numbers they 
face the possibility of standing 

ig lines to obtain the licenses 
or having their pets picked
in long lines to obu 

pets 1
the dog warden. County Au

up by 
.uditor

Nbrman L. Wolfe warned this 
week.

Only 800 of the brown plastic 
tags have been sold to date, and 
the office is expecting sales to go 
well beyond the 5,000 mark, he 
reported. Deadline, for purchas
ing the license is Jan. 20. Desks 
have been set up in the lobby of 
the courthouses for more conven
ient handling of applications.

Wolfe said that licenses would 
be imued by mpil if the dog own
ers would mail the fee and a de
scription. including sex, breed, 
color and age, of the dog. Fee for 
.'I male or spayed fcmal>r spayed female dog is 

the fee for an unspayed
Pfirsch, 87^ retired fanner. who| 
died at hialiome in Bu'eyrus Sat-;

S-Gal. Automatic Float Fountain 
Oil Heater for Float Fountain 
10-Gal. Automatic Float Fountain

/

2.99

1.68

4.78

Oil Heater for 10-Gal. Float Fountain.....2.08

5-Gal. Electric Water Heaters 
'Flock Feeders and Stand 
3-Gal. Double Wall Fountain 
10-Hole Hen’s Nest

3.9S

.457

.2.19

8.75

MILLER.

bom 
1. Ite7

in Mar-
Windfall cemetery.

Mr. Pfirsch was 
ion county. Sept. 8, 1857, 
of Jacob and Marguerite BaizJie 
Pfirsch. His marriage' to Anna 
Catherine Kaiser took place in' 
1884.

Surviving are the following' 
children: Anna Rosen, Bucyrus; 
Henry Pfirsch. Plymouth: Mrs 
John Stuck. Bucyrus; William 
Pfirsch, Bucyrus, and a brother. 
Jacob, at Cardmgton, and a sis-; 
ter, Mrs. Katherine Rengert of I 
Caidington . Fourteen grandchil- ’ 
dren also survive.

CARD OP THANKS 
We greatly appreciate the kind

ness shown us on Christmas and 
the excellent dinner sent us by 
our Dricnda and neighbors. Some
time or some way I hope we can 
repay you for your kindness. May 
the Lord bless you olL

UP. HALE 
and daughter IZETTA

A HXW aOM
Mr. and Mn. DeWHt NkhoUon 

of Mt, GUetd are the parrnU ot 
a new aon bom Dec. 3Irt at the 
GaUon hospital Mn. Ni.-h(.lM.n 
la the dau^tcr of Rev. and Mn. 
Frederick Lanbertue. pauor of 
thu flcal Z.uUwran murch. Un. 
Lambertui if aeaiftinc at their 
home in Mt Ciinwi. and Bev. 
Laanbertiii laiied oa hie ’ new 
(raodaoa Studajr allemoop at 
the CMUon InaviM

..V

It’s Time To Return 

Your Milk Uottles!
We’re greatly in need of 
milk bottles. Won’t you " 
take time to place them 
for our delivery to pick 
them up?

Thanks to those who 
helped us get through 
during the storm.

LOFLMU’SUAIRY
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News of dfur Service Men
POStpOCM fefMDOfU

Memorial servicet'for 
Ralph Vanaadalc have been po*t 
pooed until Januanr 2i at the 
Auburn Baptist chi rch.

Adeanced Trawtaa
Kenneth E. Fiye. was

conunissioned a second lieutenant 
in the U. S. Army at tho Chemical 
Warfare Officer’s Candidate school 
ftt Edeewood Arsenah Maryland, 
Dec. 23. returned on January 7th 
aher a sixteen day leave. He was 
setected lor ten more weeks of 
advanced training at Edgewood. 
XX Frye is the son of Mr. and 
Mm. Bar! Frye, publ‘she*-s of The 
WiJtaid Timet.

Pfc. Willard L. Aumend has re
turned to Camp Sibert Ala., after 
ftr—a 21 day furlough with 
hit parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aumend and other friends. 
had Jusjt recently returned from 
21 months in Panama. He was 
a baker in his company.

Pfc. Aumend called on friends 
in Plymouth before leaving.

Oi
. Ver

iraadtoa Mistiag
Vernon Wager, former dis

trict superintendent of the Meth 
odict church has received word 
that his grandson. Pvt. James M. 
Wager, with the 7th Army Tnfant- 
ty. has been missing in actioa 
aince Nov. ISth. His father. J. E. 
K. Wager, is a professor of forest
ry at Ft Collins. Colo. Dr., Wager 
is well known in Plyii.outh and 
community.

Vlaitiag ParenU
Anthony DeVito, A./'.M. 

has arrived from Florida to spend 
a furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph DeVito of Shcl- 
by.

New York APO
Pvt Rex G. Cooke has a new 

AP.O. address out of New York. 
He is a brother of Mrs. Raymond 
Bxt'Oks.

Visits Hate
Ll Douglas Brumbach of F3 

Paso, Texas, arrived Monday eve
ning to spend several days with 
his sister, Mrs. Elarl McQuate anti

ffan ‘^family.

10 AA.F. B.U., Sec. B. 
Williams Field 
Chandler. Ari*.

Cmwin R. Osborn S 1/c 
AG.S. Skelton U. & Rt 80 
Garage Maint.
Norfolk 11. Va.

Gerald W. Caywood S 1/c 
9686893, &C.T.C.
Roosevelt Base, Terminal Island 
San Pedro,-Calif.

T/S Harold D. BUlcr 
36296256, Dit Med. Dept 
Fletcher Gen. Hospital 
Cambridge Ohio

Ob Tbs Way Out 
Pvt Peyton S. (Sid> Thomas, 

on of Btr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas 
and Pvt Robert Moore, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Moore, who 
recently completed 14 weeka of 
basic training at Camp J. T. Ro^ 
inson. Ark., received A.P.O num
bers this week out of New York.

At Camp Pletehax 
T/9 Harold BUIer, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard Biller of Tritx 
street enioyed a short leave over 
the week end at his home here. 
Harold, r^ntly returned from 

Southwest Pacific and was 
sent to White Sulphur Springs, 
West Virginia, for treatment Lat 
cr he was sent to Miami Beach 
for reassignment only to be re
turned to the Fletcher hospital in 
Carote'idge, O., where he is now 
a meat cutter. A little diiTerent 
from his other lino of dut;

George Perman, Jr., a member 
of the Merchant Marine, recently 
vialted his parents in SItelby, azul 
has now returned to Norfolk, Va. 
He is also known in Plymouth.

Charles K. Sherck. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. VirgU Sherck of WU- 
lard, and known in Plymouth, wai 
commissioned a second lieuten
ant in the Infantry at fl. 1 
ning, Oa., Dec. 29, dnd has 
returned to Camp Wolters, Texas.

Aaethar APO
Second Lieutenant Donald 

BetUc has an APO out of New 
York- and friends may obtain 
same from.the Advertiser of his 
parents.

Ik iBdU
S/Sgt Ray F. Itewson, some

where in India, has*a new change 
o(^ address which can be obtained 
at the Advertiser or his mother, 
Mrs. E. E. Dawson in Shiloh.

DeUyad
Paul Coffman of Ashland, who 

expected to leave the past week 
for service was delayed because 
of the weather and will leave at

Uter date.

Production Of Aircraft Hits Peak fn U. S.
Output of 97,000.Planes in 

1944 Boosts Allied Air Power
With production up 12 per cent over 1043, U. S. output of 

an aU-time record at 07,000 at a cost of reported.The past year's volume brings tp^rr 
better than a quarter ol a mlUiob 1^, 
^ total aircraft produced sine#
1941 of which approximately 339.009 

produced since Pearl Her-

ducUoB reaches 
it wiU stm be « 
aerlea's total.

Wan. ni Be A < * a finnhaam

figures he will get used 
really likes his work. And. too.

rida

duty, 
to it ai

his work, 
says Harold, the trip to Fieri 

as grand.

Naw Rating
Quentin Ream has rcccmtly 

been advanced from S-2c to S-lc. 
He is stationed at Pearl Harbor 
and wrote that be recently 
Ellsworth Ford & William 
Reed. He hopes to 
cal boys who are in that area.

m ‘C^r’ 
othe^ lo-

Can you beat it, sa>’s Junior 
Marvin. After waiting for years 
to use his skates and skiis, the 
first big storm finds him in Pearl 
Harbor. Oh, well, not to be out
done, he reports frostbitten and 
frozen feet, and that's the truth.

Junior is a meat cutter in the 
navy and has handled so much 
meat over the holidays, swe.-irs 
he is going to be a vegetarian 
Anyhow, he stayed so long ir 
those huge coolers storing the 
meat, that he is treating his feet 
for frostbite.

In Hollywood 
Pete Ruckman says he enjoyed 

Christmas in Hollywood and that 
California weather has it all over 
Oregon, where it dripped end 
dripped constantly. Pete tJ 

of Mr.'and .Mrs. Harold Rue 
man.

b«.

^ Oraat 
Klngdim 
but If prodi 
poctatloos iL . 
third of AmtrlL

According to the WP8. Amari- 
:a ■ ^tput of^ pluM was runiUng
ind tea?"
l^ay. ~
■nany baa lost many of her vital 
plants in occupied countriM and 
had many of her own ruined by bombing.

Japao^ productloiMhorUy be-, fore tee B-39s came oo the scene— 
222. te proportion to ours The WPB then estim.

_''w—
estimate was made" last 

Since then, of course. Oer-

I .1,. 9909JI99 to

Rotunis To Base
Ferrell Willtamson. AMM 1-c. 

U. S. Navy, and wife, returnedrue,
to Newport, R. I.. after spending 

parentaleeks, I ^ sfiOTt furlough at bnln parent 
card t hcmies, Mrs. Lace Williamson of

In 7th Artny
The first word in five

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Munn ____
Monday from their son. Arnold i Shelby, and Mrs. Arch Ellison of 
who js now in the 7U» Army. He Plymouth, 
is well, tells the folks not to 
ry and that he had received his
TDnas packages.

Reoaivee Pur^ Heart
En^gn Arthur McElflsh of Wil

lard who is serving with the U. 
S. Fleet has been commended by 
his admiral for bravery and skill 
while on duty and has been 
awarded the Purple Heart for 
bums suffered abo-Jt the face .ind 
hands in helping save
Ensign McElfish is the .u_______
and Mrs. Glen McElfhh of WtUar^ 
and a nephew of S C. Brown.

Receives Bronte Star
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Danhoif tf 

Celer: 
recen
ert Danhoff fhat he ha.s received 
the bronze star for meritorious 
combat duty^ in the Normandy 
campaign.

a slap. 
I of Mr.

To Viaif HusbaiM
*Mrs. Maxine Myers Bachrach 

expects to spend this week-end 
with her husband. Pvt Robert 
Bachrach. at Camp Wheeler, Ga.

Same Addraat
Pvt James Crockett, who has 

been a patient in the hospital at 
• belCamp Wheeler, Ga., since 

Christmas, has greatly enjo. 
the mOny letters and cards he 
received from the home town 
folks.

Doctors have now diagnosed 
his trouble as an infection'in the

’<ss his mail at the same ad- 
‘yville have received word! dress and those who wish to drop 
itly from their son. CpI Rob- him a card may write him as fol

lows:
Pvt. James D. Crockett, 
35-852-956 
Co. A. 14th BN.
Camp Wheeler, Ga.

Promoted
James Prederi who i.s stationed 

in France was recently promoted 
to the rank of aergeaht.

Naw AJ>.0.'s
New A.P.O. numbers the 

veek hi
William Henry 
Hunter; James L. Jacobs; William 
D. Fellows. They can be obtained 
at the Advertiser or from thci 
nearest relatives.

James Rliine, warrant officer in 
the Merchant Marine, writes he 
is in Charleston. S. C.. where he 
expects to take off on his first 
trip to sea.

Vltite Itef*
S-Sgt. Elroy Jones of Mans- 

IMd, stationed at Camp Polk, La., 
was entertained Thursday in the 

•ir home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
j Ream and family.

. and Mrs. J. C. Johns
ton of Plymouth rural, has been 
re-classlflcd in A-1. Father of 
three children, he has always 
boon a tenant farmer and assisted 
in harvesting Fall crops.

Arrives Hcma
CpL Paul Johnston, N. Qmtp 

Hood, Texas, arrived liome Sat
urday night on a 17 day furlough 
which be is enjoying with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johns-

ory, Um aircraft Isdoattr mata- 
ainad an trmf pcodnctlco 
lie of approximataly 1.000 alr- 
anci par moolb nr about 11 

;anc, aval, hour of the da, and 
:iCht during I»M.

TW past jeor area marked b,
dactlan af
powerfal aircraft, the arrr- 
age waigM per plane deU.ered- 
harlng riaen tram g.ti0 paanda 

alely 164H paanda 
U.maatll perlad. 

rai caacaalrated oa 
lypea—kamkara, Oght-

"Sicarlie'r purled

avtag I
to appraximatel) 
darteg tee U-i 
Prodnetioa was c 
Uctlesl
trauparta — la caatrsat ta I 
earlier perlad whan Ika aircr 
pradnoUoa pragram
centralcd aa Iralaera.

Hi, ry»id-tba arar produetion 
stretebdrive — was marked 
craatar afllclancy an along

M.'SMSr’^lo
pouada in August 1944. In Janu
ary 1941. eaty 22 pouada of air- 
frazM weight were produced per 
wnpioyee. Further, the 1944 record
wattve of eootlnaed emphasis on 
laeraaaed manpower utllliatfoa and 
Impcoved productloo matbods.

aU Include aubcontractnia.)
The tncraaaad pcoduetloo amcl- 

aiso laflaetad ttaalf In 
the poblie. In IX 

baainr bomber
awa« aaMwavw yWBW.WW. UM OX

SS.SSn-teg'^SSiWSSi:The super-bombers now flying cost 
wen over $1,000,000 apiece, but as 
production and efficiency are in
creased the price will go down. 

DeepHe tee ceotinoed Ugh 
reraft to*Htry 
I to be tee lew-

cet ef any torge war preflacera. 
la Ito Utest oarvey tee SEO 
reported a net preflt after la- 
cene texe« of only 1.8 per cent 
ea sales for tee aircraft te- 
dnstry la 19U. tee lowest far 
•My tadnstry prednelag war 
amterials. Interim reports by 
lakividnal companies on 19M
l!rrsSih!?ili!?*^ *****^ **
The production pace was msln-

^ained in ie face ol coMtewl 
changes in design necessary to 
meet ever changing tactical rw 
auirements and to mainteia par- 
formanpe superiority over tee ene
my—emphasising the flexibUhy ef 
tee elreraft industry. For ex- 
ample: One fighter plane uaiec- 
went e change <m tee pwnhieftori 
line on the average of once even 
40 hours. Even so. Us preduetioo 

were mot.
atsr speed and maneunv- 
r. more arfnor end increapM 

. ower were added to Amcriea’a 
flghting plenea during the year, Otta 
model of e medium bomber bpv 
carries 14 machine guxui and a 
cannon, making it tee moot beavBr 
cunaed ship of iu type in tee war. 
The machine guns fire at a rate ef 
800 rounds per minute giving tUa 
ship a potential .00-col. fire power 

: 11,300 buUeU a minute. 
Aerodynamic refinements with 

new shapes' lor wings, fuselafas 
and tall surfaces reduced drag end 
increased the speed of our beC41y> 
log and hardhitting bomber fight
ers. More power, longer servteellfe 
and increased rensbCUty were 
edded to our eirereft engines gpr-

refinements In supereherging.
The pest year else has seen the 

vea of secrecy Uftod further on 
many new developments In radio 
riectranlcs enabUng pUots to bow* 
through tee overcast and to "sighk” 
unaten enemies.

Bowever. the moat speeUesfiar 
tvelopmant anaouneed during f 

caUoo"^b* 1^ practical an
Son

fOst practical ap^
k. ily.y,lf“c7pS,in«•pied*, tee jet pl^ was made 

possible through the development of 
the gas turbine.

• Om. B. H. Arnold recognized the 
contribution of tee aircraft industry 
to ^American Air Power iriien be

'The aircraft Industry has n 
splendid job. We were told that wa 
were shooting at too high a pm- 
duetion volume, but, esp^atly ki 
the heavy bombardment types, pro
duction is several times that WM* 
was believed possible. This hna 
been sccorapUabed only threoMi 
tee whoMiearted cooperation^ 

I the manufacturers.*’

BURIED AT NEW HAVEN 
Mrs. Carrie May Christian, 72, 

widow of the late W. W. Christian 
of Willard, died suddenly Mon
day, Jan. 1. Bom on the Trimncr 
homestead a short distance north
east of New Haven village, she 
moved with her parents to Wll- 
Jard when a young woman. Her 

ig near rclativ 
icr, Charles Trimncr.

Funeral services were held at 
e Fink funeral chapel in WU- 

lar^ TTmrst 
beside her husband In the New 
Haven cemetery.

Hats OFF TO yott...
mus. HOMFMAKOt

REAE THE WAHT ADS

Allied Chiefs Confer in Burma

1 M

Aimy Nufsw faitoy Qff4>Wy SsIoeeHm fai China

3

Ki ink «■ AS*. iMInX < 
mmtmtrntlrntlSmm uChtea. Themis

DnF IN eSNTBAL BURMA, depeadiag on airpUnca for snppUss 
CMMUBder^ Ctol^l OiB JnlUii (c«nter), vrllk

wWi
------------------------- ---------------- - living tj

An AMrteaa fetee has new ieined theai. This pleti
-----"^me-Iatfe Cemmaiider, General Dan Snlton (center), with

wueder ef the BritWi Uth Divbioo, General Festlng (left).
of the oMifcrcaco li the BrHbb .xtor oa Ibo1SU£!SS!5..* ____

U. S. Army Leaders in Italy

■ ^

* 4'

> 00 II
Moot I llte Cl Mono fonoo. an WI to rl|M: Ms]. Ooa.

a> oWllt Oaam OWk; UoM. On. Hart 
s* AM^fMan «a MaMi Uaal. Oob.

aW M(. Ooa. Dot

FOR YOUR FPFORTS
TO, SAYS OAS T 

OURIMO RMFRORMeiES . .

Yo., mi Iho auaogoRioat o( Tho Ga. Co«pwr jeio, UacW Sm * 
in doKiog ill colloctivo hob te you for Iho fino ipirit of coopan* 
lion and ucrifko yoo showod in nviag gu in Itw onwfgtncy.
Ylirough yoor curtailnionl, Iho production of critical war planll wno 
dhrnptad only ilightiy. Tho Mrvico itnlf wai nuinloinad la toaM 
conununitio, and aaighborhoodt whan il would htn failod if you 
and timuianda of olhon had not nnanifiahly rnilrictnd yonr man 
of gaa. And OT arn aura you will join uo in ihoaldng otiiar gat 
companina tad tho War Prodnetioo Board for tiurir aiiiitancn 
daring iho omotyiity. Thoir tinwly afforls halpad hoop w» 
iadaslrioa orodocinf oad hold inconnnionc# te a nilaiaiap.

For nahy montha arary pottiUs step has haan tahan te rnduea 
til# aaTCrityof lhaaa tiaaiganciax Va han hopa that iKa ailuatiaai 
can bn bnHarnd hafon nnolhnr winter and preiiiaa te corrnel 
ft whan iho tatirictioaa of war can h# raiaod. A^aanadiBa, lha 
avoryday aaringa af gaa la year hoaw arifl hntp laiaan Ihn aavaefty 
and fragaancy of gaa aaatrgaaciaa. Tha Gat Company b motk 
appraciatin tf your paal cooparatioa tad knowi yonr balp can 
ba counted upon In tin fntera.
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M Radio Actrese And Photo MmModel
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day evening vicitor* ot Mrs. Jany MM

Week end and recent visitors at , ^ 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Laoius were Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
WiUiams of WiUard, .Misa Esther 
Lanius and Harry i^k o( Cleve
land.

Mrs. B. R, Scott relumed to 
Plymouth Thursday from tdans- 
field where she was snowbound 
several days, enroute Dome from 
Chcrubusco, Ind. She had been

Hull.

Baraaf-aad-fardciiia firl Patrlela Ounlay. beard as Bertha 
site in NBC’s *Today*s Children," (SUUen WLW, Mondays 

ttfMfh Fridays, 1:15 p. m., CWT), Is one radi^ actress seen almost 
m aften as she’s beard, for she’s' also a photofrapber’s modeL

Angeline Right There 
With Right Number*

that city.
Lt. Harold Stover and Miss 

Helen Simpson of Shelby were 
luncheon guests of Mr. and- Mrs. 
W. W. Scraficld on Sunday eve- 
ning.

Mrs.^ Cleland Marvin and son 
Tommy h^vc returned from San
dusky where they visited the for
mer's sister Mrs. Earl Gilbert and

Mr. ;»nd Mss Glenn I.vuargtr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chtsu-r Troxe’l 
and family of Shelb.* wore Sun-

/

SHIRLEY IS WELDER 
OF ‘WISTFUL VISTA'

m
'V ^

AageUne Orr elves Mt with 
the right nuibers as the tele* 
phM operator in "Orand Betel,'* 
half-hoar drama beard ever 
WhW on Satardays at 5 p. as., 
CWT.

Personals
Rkhard Facklcr and Zanette' 

Briggs were entertained Sunday' 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don-' 

; aid Shaver. |
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stover of; 

New trf>ndon were caller-t at the ^ 
home of Mr. and Mra^W. W. Sera- [ 
field on Sunday afternoon. |

Mia. Robert Fortney and daugh- 
left for Bay City. Mich , the past 
week for an indefinite visit with 
her husband, who stationed in

iMnoRiiiniKi
mi.i.mauini
FlUax-SuiuiUr, Jm. 12-11

Seosatioos of 1945
—PLUS—

“MY PAL WOLF”
Sunday-Man-TOM.. Jan. 14-18

YOU THRIIXED TO "THIS IS 
THE ARMY-—HOW SEETHE 
LATEST AMAZING PICTURE

^^WINGED
VICTORY"
Wednesa-Thurs.. Jan. 17-lS

“Master Race”
—PLU8-

“PARDON MY 
RHYTHM”

earn

TEMPLE
Playing Today—

‘•Adventures of Mark Twain”—Frederich March - Alexis Smith 
Friday & Saturday .

‘The Great Momeht'
Jan. 12-13

Joel McCrea - Betty Field

Sunday-Monday.Tuesday

“SINGING SHERIFF”
Bob Crosby - F'ay McKenzie

Jan. 14-15-16

“SINCE YOU 

WENT AWAY”
ci.audettf: coi.bert—jenniff:r jo.nf:s „

On account of extra long show, ALL SHOWS WILL S-I ART at 6:30 \
Wednesday-Thursday

AH
Jan. 17-1H

AMERICAN ROMANCE
BRIAN DONLEVY-----ANN RICH.VRDS

111

The Finest Motion Pictures For You—and Ywu—and \ ou ji^it^ifrTTrj[i-T-TTT||fmj|frTm|)pT-T*||TrT-<[p^p^

' PLYMOUTH THEATRE .'rtr,
TIIURS.-FRL-SAT.

'Bb Svrb TfiSeBttisBesr/ 1

Shirley Mitebell Is. the lady 
welder who last antomn eame to 
room at "Wistfal VisU." Ever 

oen le
dolly" (WLW. Tneo- 

diys, tM p. m., CWT), n nwrvy

CastambA
THEATRE — SHELBY

Friday k Saturday
THE MOST LOVABI.E PICTURE .

"MT eai wouT'
tabby Hayes in “B» BONHNZA”

Sunday A Monday

‘NGS., so STAR 
00’< THPfllS"* sk 9'-h:.

MN n.,2.,31 5„Q|^ 5JJ _ „.3Q ,3
Iso SL'.NOAV-MONDA-i J.\N. l4-l;
UNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOU

strange Love...Terrific SUSPENSE!

MAIRAC. IMk OkVOMO...

ml; to -sM

tUBK Ulim KHSUPHIUP DOM nWT HSISlUf I »[1MI] MiHK 
mmuf 6io.iiiiiiis 1 ui iNuis pimn iii[cin it iiNiia cbii
iMPlfbfineMWMiMMM-taeiMliCta MWISmtaM.■«0IW

EBTEST NEWS FLASHES
9th Army Yanks Blast Way Eastward as 

Germans Gather Strength To South .
8th U. S. Air Force Attacks Airfields 

Inside Germany
F'recd Russian Girls Give Yanks 

Real Red Welcome

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY JAN. 16-17

2 Features

SUSANNA TUI
FOSTER B 

borisKARLOFF

PRESTON FOSTER
ANN RUTHERFORD — CHARLES BUTTER WORTH 

Clever Murder Mystery

'M
GALE SONDERGAARir JUNE VINCENT THOMAS GOMEZ 

GEORGE OOLENZ JANE FARRAR LUDWIG STOSSa

Hit Mo. 2—

BERMUDA MYSTERYIAHACK
ThurMtey-FridaySstiircby, Jan. 18-19.20—TALLULAH BANKHEAD in “LIFEBOAT” 

Midnite Sat., also Sun.*M<^, Jan. 21*22—Donald O’Connor in “BOW'ERY TO BROADWAY”
Toeaday.Wednesday, Jan. 23*24 —“CANTERVILLE GHOST”
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CUSTOM GRINDING
• • •

THE BEST IN FEEDS
• • • -

COAL-SALT-FLOUR
* * *

WE BUY GRAIN ...
GET OUR PRICES

Plymoiith Grain Elevator
GEOBCE ROGOU. Prop. JOHH GAHZBOHX. Mo>-

SAME OFFICERS 
TO SHRANK
At th« annual meeting of the 

atockholders of ‘the Peoples Na
tional Bank, held Tuesday at the 
bank, the same offeert that have 
serv^ this institution for the 
past few years, were again chos
en to head the bank for the com
ing year. Ihe ofBcers elected are 
Jno. L Beelman, president; J. £. 
Nimmoos, vice president: C. M.

cashier, Mrs. Adrianna 
Danhoff and. Miss Maryallce Wel
ler. in the bookke^ing depart- 
mo)t

Directors elected at the meet
ing include John L Beelman, J. 
A. 9oot, J. w: Meintine, F. M. 
Ninunpns, C. M. Lofland, J. B 
Nimmops, and Robert Warefa.

In Commenting on the bank's 
progress durin|* the past year. J. 
E. Nimmons stated ^at depodts 
were on the increase, and that 
the bank had a profitable and sue 
cessful year. The popularity of 
the Peoples E|snk in this com
munity has steadily grown and 

it, the bank claiwith bank <

FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS

new depofiton end friends.
Total deposlta for the year end 

in* Dec. 31, 1M4 amounted 
more than two million dollars— 
to be exact the amount waa $3.- 
143,m«a A record in bahk- 
in* btstor.'- in Plymouth.

urns HELD
'WILL CARE for cfaildrea in the 

eveninfts. Naocni Lawrence, 
Phone 1221. 21-4-11

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
Win repair all Elactiic Haoaahold 

or Commardal Rafcigecatois.
B. M. KYLE

Oraanwich. Ohio. Phona : 
jan lip

WANTED to Purchaae, a good 
child's bed, not a oib. O. J. 

Nkkler, care The Advertiaer, Ply 
SBOuth, Ohio. «-ll-18e

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that 

Darley C. Arnold and Wood Arn
old. R D. 2, ShUoh, Ohio have 
been duly appointed and ipialiBed 
aa Admintetrators in the ealate of 
Cordelia L Arnold, deeeaaed. late 
of Caas Twp, RicIM Count; 
Ohio,

Dee. M. .......
. a CRAlOtR 

Probate Judge of Richland 
4-11-lSc - Coiuity, Ohio

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice la hereby given, that 

Chester A. BetUc, 60 Trux Street. 
Plymouth, Ohio, has been duly 
appointed and qualified as Ad
ministrator in the esute of George 
P. Beltac, deoaaaed, late of Ply
mouth. Richland County, Ohio. 
Date, Dec. 2S, 1944.

^ S. H. CRAMER 
Probate Judge of Richland 

4-11-18C County, Ohio

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS
Alt kinds of spices and extracta, 

hog and poult^ tonics; cough 
and cold remedies. -Lawrence J. 
Ruff. 26 Mulbeny st.. call lOlA 
Plymouth. ll-13p
FOR SALE—t good ton trailer, 

fully equipped. Phone 1132 or 
18 Mills ave., Plymouth.
FOUND; Boy s Bicycle 

Parishould inquire at 1 
at Plymouth Hotel

Owner 
k Mosier's

He
FOR SALE—4 lols; 2 on Park 

ave. and 2 on Lofland av 
Write Esther Dsvis, Plymouth. 

__________________ ll-H-ISp
FOR RENT—One 2-room apart

ment. furnished. 3» Plymouth 
street or phooe 16. , ll-lS-29c

UR FIRST CHICKS batch 
12th. If jrou vrant yours in Feb

ruary or March, don't fail to place 
the order at once. March 17th is 
sold out NOW. Batching dates 

flUing up fast WHITE 
ROCKS. WHITE LEGHORNS A
NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS . . . 
PAGE'S SHILOH HATCHERY, 

IM8-2SC
CBESTUNE CANTEEN

RETAIN SAKE OFFICEBS

FOR SALE — Rock roosters, for 
eating. Enquire Frank Clinker. 

ShikA road. Up

WANTED: School girl for house
work, two evenings after school 

and Saturdays. Phone 47. lie
LOST — Heavy steel truck end 

gate in vicinity of Plymouth 
hiways. Notify the Advertiser.

. lip
WANTED TO PURCHASE Fresh 

tested goat; milk to be used 
young baby. Call Shelby 

Plymouth phone 1273.
Up

1062-R or

WANTED TO BUY. Child's Sled 
in good condition with steel 

runners. Phone 0921 
FOR SALE: I Pair Girl's Skai 

size 9; never used, f Blue Jack-

High street.

tip
les.

All officers of the Crestline ser
vice center ffkre re-elected at the 
annual meeting held last Wednes
day evening in the mayor's office 
in that city. Mrs. John Moran is 
preaident; Mrs. C. J. Waltz, vice 
president; Miss Ethel Levy, secre- 
iaty; J. C. Emrick, treasurer and 
Mias Maty O'Leary, duUtman of 
the finance committee.

Included in the various reports 
given was one that showed 2S9,- 
162 service men and sromcn had 
been served at the center during 
the year 1944.

Plymouth' has assisted a num
ber of tiroes St the canteen and 
the figures will be of interest lo
cally.

C. F. MITCHELL
UrsMsd Baal Bdaia Bcokar 

' 12 East Mala SItaat 
OUENWICM, OHIO

QUICK SBRVICB for 
DEAD STOCK

WANTED—Girl for ofBee work, 
also typist with experience. 

Permanent positian in main office. 
The Autocan Co., Shelby, Ohio. 
'Telephone 691 31 tf

J. E. NIMMONS 
Laeeiucd Resi Estate 
Broker & Insorsiice

Richland 
Lodge 

F. * A. M. 
No. 201

kurtb Msodsya M I

L.Z.DAVB
13V4 PabBe Sq. Flimaalli, O.

Insorsnce of AU Hinds
lasmam TbM Raady laaosas

Gpntrat Lmo PrttHep 
Notary PmkUe 

AHormsyat-L&rn 
B.K.TRAUOHI

New Wadiington 
Fertilizer

Reverse £111 -
TaL Chargn 2471

E. G. BUCHSEIB. lac. 
NEW WASmNQTON. OHIO

Funeral services for Mrs. Rob
ert G. Clark,- 62, of Mansfield, 
were held Wednesday afternoon 
at 3K» o'clock at the Finefrock 
fimeral home in that city, with 
Rev. Grover E Swoyer of the 
First Lutheran Church officiating.

Weather conditions did not per
mit burial Wednesday but the 
body was returned Saturday to 
Plymouth where short services 
were held and infarment made in 
Greenlawn cemetery. Pallbearets 
were Messrs Emil Zimmerman. 
Dale Kaylor, Hanstleld; Henry 
Webb, O. M Lamoreaux, Carl 
Lofland and Wm. Weehter, of Ply 
mouth.

Mrs. Nina 
ed awa;
Mansfield, Jan. 1, foUowing 
heart attack. The family, former 
residenu of Plymouth, resided on 
lUlIs avenue for many ye; 
prior to moving to Mansfield t 
years ago. , .

She was one of the organizen 
of the Plymouth Garden Club, 
a member of the Lutheran church 
and was a apod neighbor and 
friend. The Kmy floral offer
ings showed the esteem in which 
the decedent was held.

CANCER CAN 
BEOIRED

Hie Woman’s Field Army for 
the Cure and Control of Canear 
has been in existenee since 1913. 
Cancer ii the second highest 
cause of death in the United 
States, one out of every nine 
deaths resulting from this dread 
disease. Yet authorities claim 
that from one half to two thirds 
of these deaths are prevenUble 
if people would learn early signs 
and consult their physicians reg
ularly. This is whm the Wo
men’s Field Army comes in, 
spreading information and urging 
education.

>tucb program has been made 
through the yean. It is estimat
ed that whan the 1942 sutistics 

compiled there will be 
least 600 kss deaths than in 1941.

Under the leadenhlp of Mn, 
E R Hainaa last year there were 
21 aromen enlisted. Will you en
list and help control cancer as we 
have small|x>x, tuberculoais and 
other plagues. Wa need helpen 
to organise our community, so if 
you an willing to help with a 
piece of vitally constructive wc^ 
contact the leader. Be a volnn- 
teer.

Wetdi your papar for (urtbar 
information.

merciful Master of the univerae 
baa called from labor to refiaih- 
ment opr beloved and respected 
brot^, he hdving been e true 
and faithful member of our be
loved Order, therefore be it re
solved. that Richland Lodge, No. 
201, P. A. A. M. of Plymouth, 
Ohio in teatimony of its ioas, 
drape its Charter in mourning for

thirty days, and that wa lander 
to the family of our daoeased 
brother our slnaae condolence in 
their deep afflicUon, aiul that a 
copy of theae resolutions be saM 
to the family.

CARROLL A. ROBINSCMI 
HARRY B. TRAUGER 
WILLIAM E ROOT

Committee

3 SPECIALS...
WE ARE DISCONTINUING THESE 
ITOMS AND ARE CLOSING THEM 

OUT AT COST OR LESS..

500 lbs. Arcady Dairy, 32 per cenL 100 lbs. $3JL5 
700 Hm. Arcady 40 per cent Hog, 100 lbs. $3.95 < 
500 lbs. Larro, 30 per cent Hog, 100 lbs. $350 

Subject to prior tale.

PREBBYTBIUN CHURCH 
H U BaibeL Pmtor

Sunday achool 10 a. m. Thomat 
Cunningham, Supt.

Morning worahip U a. m. Ser
mon theme: Hi^ Privileges Re
quire Living on a Lofty Plane.

Union aervicea at the Metho- 
dift church 7:30 p. m.

Catharine Taylor class lio 
regular meeting 'Tuesday evening 
at home of Mrs. Ehrel on Shelby 
Road.

Choir Rehearsal Thursday i
There will be an imporunt 

meeting of the Session and the 
Truitoea at the church Thursday 
evening. 7:30 p. m.

Our first chicks come off Feb. 12. If,you want 
yours in February or March be sure to place 
your order riow—^March 17th is sold out NOW!

While Rdeks—WhUe Leghorns 
New Hampshire Reds

PAGES SHILOH HAH
A Pleasant Plac& to Come

-a ... An Easy Place to Deal 
Phone 2781 — Shiloh, O.

Nina Lybarger Clark pass- 
ay at the family home in 
Md, Jan. 1, foUowing a

Besides her husband, she is 
ughie

at home. Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux.
vived by one daug PhyUia,

X close friend and fotmen Ply. 
mouth neighbor, spent the week 
in the Clark home and wu ac
companied home by her husband 
Sunday, who alao apent the week 
end there.

AMBULANCE TBIPS

MOTICE!
Daa as lack a< Nma. ahaetaga 
a< masartab as mh ae itiaa. 
aad aa ear. wa trill ba aaabla 
la maha boma aarvles calls aa-

OOB HOUBS ABE ti6S is SiSi
DAILY tan

CLOSED BUBDAY. 
CASH Ain> CABiY ONLY

FETTER’S
RADIO SHOP

Ambulance trips reported by 
R E McQuate recently are as fol
lows:

Dec. 28. Mrs. Dan Hicks to the 
Shelby hospiui from her home 
on route 98; Dec. 29, Mtx. Dan 
Hicks from the Shelby hoapital 
to her home; Dec. 29, Mrx. Dan 
Hicks from her home to Shelby 
hospital; Dee. 30. Mrs. Robert 
WiUiams from St. Vincent hoa
pital Toledo, .to her home in Shi
loh; Jan. 5, Mrs. Dan Hickj from 
the Shelby hoapital to her home 
on route 98; Jan 6, Mrs. C. C. 
Marks from her home 4 miles east 
of Adario to Shelby hospital

PBOCEEDINGS in HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

BT. JOSEPHS CHURCH 
Bar. damaat OappsTt Pastor 
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Initnictiona on Sunday from 

9:16 to 10:19 a. m. for the grade 
and high school children.

- FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Bav. F. Lambartns. Paster

Sundry achool at 10 a-.jn. 
Worship service at lldM a. 
CitecheUcal Instruction Wed- 

newlsy at 6JO.
Bible houra Sat, at 10:00. 
Congregational meeting Sun- 

day in connection with aerviecs.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Evarart B. Kaiiiaa. Mfariatar

Thursday; 8:00 p. m., choir. 
Saturday; Midwinter Institute 

at Port Clinton.
Sunday, 10 a. m., church achool, 

Paul Sc^ aui>L
lldW a. m., church wonhip. 

Subject: "Heedfulneas."
6 JO Youth FeUowahip.'Miriam 
me Johnson, leader.
No evening service.
Dr. Herbert J. Thompson wUl 

be with uf at 7 JO p. m., January 
21at Instead of the 14th.

MonUay: WSCS Mission Con
ference at Collins 7:30-9:30.

GOING SOUTH

Miss Ida Cheeaman expects to 
leave today tor Lakeland, Fla., to 
spend the remainder of the win-

FLAN ANNUAL BANQUET

Mike Russo esUte: Schedule of 
claims filed and approved.

Walter Smith estate: Armand 
C. Miller appointed administrator. 
Bond of $2,000 filed. H. B. Knapp, 
Charles TUtoo and George Hop
kins appointed appraiaen.

Albert Teagarden, jr., gdnahp: 
Marie Teagarden appointed guar
dian. Bond of $1,000 filed.

DauEdward
Order to sell real e^to 
sale issued to Mary E Daugherty

•ugherly estate: 
^ at private

HEW TENANTB

Lt R. E Taber and wife of 
San Francisco, Calif., are the i 
tenants in the home of Min Ida 
Cheesman. Lt' Taber la stationed 
at the Panel Air Supply Depot 
Lt Cohen and bride have ranted 

the borne of Pvt end MA. Clw- 
cnea Bemea of West Bronhrey. 
Lt Cohen la also a member of Ibe 

j Panel Air Supply Depot peraon-

HBCBI9EB DIYOBCE

Donald Sexton has received e 
divorce from Alma Predciri Sex
ton In Fleyd eootty, Ky. TheyFtoyd e 

I

NORWALK—On Monday night 
m. 16, the Huron county McKin

ley club will have its annual 
meeting to discuss plana for the 
coming year including the prepar
ations for the McKinley banquet 
The meeting will be held in the 
township hall in the Whittlesey 
building.

‘Yhs Girls They Left Bahind" 
—laothae palatiBB in Ibe aariaa cd 
deUghtfn] eeveii by iba diathi- 
rdabad Biiliah erllst David 
Wright Sea ii in fan oolor on 
^ from page of The Amaaican 
Weekly, the megeaine tUaMbnted

PAINTING and 
PAPERHANGING

Also Roof Painting in Seasonable Weather

PHONE 1132 OR GALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO

BESOLUnOHS or RESPECT

In memory of brother Gedage 
who died December 17,

"Leaves have their time to toll;
And flowaas wither at the north 

wuxTe cold blast 
But thou, oh Death!

Hath eU seamoa tor thine'owa.”
Once again a Brother Mason, 

having completed the deslgna 
written tor. him on Uto't, board, 
liaa paaied through the portola of 
Eternity and entered the Gneid 
Lodge of the New Arumlem. end 
hath recehrad. as Us reward, the 
white atone orith the new name 
written thereon.

And wbaraae. die eDdrlse and

AFuULineof

TOP COATS 

OVER COATS 

JACKETS
we have most all 
kinda and eizes

For Warm dotMng Come to

JUMP’S
CASH
loi TOUR CAR

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

GUMP’S
SHELBY, OHIO




